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This aftarnoca the House Comittee en Rules adopte J_cn emn rule fnr
ccnsideration of the ;R' authorization bill (H.R. 233J) for fiscal years
1982 and 1933. The rule allo,es ene hour of debate dividej Let.aen the

in.wrior ana Co : u r c e uo:,:m. t cu e s a n d a l ,. cas h, . , . ., m- ~ t o ,c e c ons io,-h.ouse
. . 2 n

ered by the Hcuse in lieu of U.R. 2330.

The Interior Committee rcported H.R. 2330 on April 10,1901 (House Report
97-22, Pa rt 1). Cr, June 9,19E1, :he Co- 1 arce Cowittee rcported 7,

different versien of the 52m bill (H:use Fepcrt 97-22, Part 2). After
n actiE ricns, the tvia Ccc.aittees agreed en a corgrcmice bill, H.R. 4255,
as the vehi le for ficar acticn in the House and reque:.ted the o?cn rulec
(see 0"A re no da tM July 24,1931).

This ..orr.ing , the Rules Comittee heard testir:ony fro:: Rep. Udall (D W )
and Rep. 3royhill (R-NC) in wpport of the wen rul?. T copy of each
Mene r's s te troent cod the s tatement of Rep. John Diisjell (0-:11' isf
a t t6 ched.

The Rules Comi ttee tM.ers vn e ccc.cerned with t ha du rc i.ien of the
temp o ra r,. cperating licenses authorized by tne legislation and a4:J for
a description cf the "extraorcinary" circumst.inces v.hicS pronpted tW
iegisl~tica. In resoMing, Mr. Udil des:cibed the hecurg of plcnts
a aiting riera .ir.g i n.enses as a recal t of TMI c nsiAra tinc.s, me:,y th..'
such utwri .y tala e.:pira e t th end of FY 1303. I' . irm niil - W of
i e h= dicg ? plants ma:tig creratir.g livnses 's , -ccul t of im rira
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Statement of Honorabl6 James T. Broyhill

Before the Comittee on Rules

September 15, 1981

H. R. 4255 - NRC Authorization Bill

This important bill represents a broad, bipartisan compromise reached by

the leadership of both authorizing comittees. This compromise embodies much of

the substance of the bipartisan amendments sponsored by Mr. Dingell, Mr. Ottinger,

Mr. Moorhead, and myself in the Comerce Comittee, and adopted by nearly two-

thirds majority in that Committee last June.

It is important to note, after our Committee completed action on the bill,

Mr. Udall and Mr. Lujan, representing the Interior Committee, suggested, and we

included, further compromise language very similar to amendments which had been

defeated in our Committee. For example, we include in this bill language on

state consultation similar to that offered by Mr. Eoffett. We also include

language on two-step interim licensing similar to that supported by Mr. Synar

and Mr. Markey.

In short, our bill is really a compromise on top of a compromise. It

is a tribute to the leadership of Mr. Dingell, Mr. Udall, Mr. Lujan as well as

Mr. Ottinger and Mr. Moorhead, as chairman and ranking member, respectively, of

the relevant subcommittee, that the moderate reforms in this bill enjoy such

broad, bipartisan support.

I also comend Mr. Bevill and Mr. Myers of the Energy and Water Development

Appropriations Subcommittee, for focusing attention on the desperate need for

licensing reforms at the NRC.

The nuclear licensing reforms adopted in this bill are decidedly pro-

consumer and anti-inflation. These regulatory reforms would speed the licensing

of nuclear powerplants while maintaining safety and environmental protection.

At a time when consumers face soaring electric bills across the land,
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these refonns will help avoid over $2 billion in higher electric rates and

consumer costs due to Nuclear Regulatory Comission delays in licensing nuclear

plants. In addition, the Department of Energy estimates these reforms will help

reduce U.S. oil consumption by over 200,000 barrels per day equivalent.

Although we would-have liked to have seen stronger: and more comprehensive

reforms of the NRC licensing logjam, we believe the bipartisan, moderate

compromise adopted by the Comittees represents a long-overdue, common-sense

step toward solving the short-term licensing problems at the NRC. According to

DOE, if these problems are not solved,11 to 13 powerplants will sit idle a

collective total of 79 to 102 months over the next 2 years at a cost to consumers
.

-of tens of millions of dollars per day in higher costs of replacement power and

carrying charges. In addition, 57 other plants scheduled te be completed by

1985 may also be caught in " pancaking" regulatory delays that make the current

costs of delay look like spare change.
.

If the American economy is going to turn around and expand once again,

we are going to have to expand our energy mix with every domestic source available
.

to fuel that economy -- production as well as conservation. And if nuclear is to

remain an option in that energy mix, as the American people in national opinion

polls tell us it should, then we must incorporate balance into the regulatory

process.

When the Full House considers this compromise bill, we know of two groups

who will be watching us very carefully -- the American consumers who pay high

electric bills, and the OPEC oil suppliers who count their profits from _these

bills in the billions of dollars.
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STATEMENT OF

BONORAELE JOHN D. DINCELL

BEFORE THE

Committee on Rules

ON

.

RULE FOR H.R. 2330

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, I appear before

you this morning to testify in support of the request made by the

distinguished Chairman <>f the Committee on Interior and Insular

Affairs, which would prov..de for the granting of an open rule for

B.R. 2330, and which would make in order, for the purposes of

amendment, E.R. 4255.

H.R. 2330, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission Authorization

for Fiscal Years 1982 and 1983, was considered and reported by

both the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs and the
Committee on Energy and Power. There were major differences in

the bill as reported by each committee. In order to expedite

floor consideration of this bill, the principals involved from
each committee met and worked out a compromise, which is supported

by C. airmen of both Committees, as well as the ranking minority
-

members from each committee, and, in the case of the Energy and

Commerce Committee, the Chairman and ranking minority member from

the relevant subcommittee. The compromise reached between the

parties is contained in H.R. 4255, which we ask be made in order

for the purpose of floor amendment. By so doing, we should
.

.

substantially reduce the amount of time needed for floor debate,>

and eliminate the issues in dispute between the two committees.
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I should note, Mr. Chairman, that earlier this year,
Chairman Udall and I appeared before this Committee to testify in
opposition to the waiver of points of order against certain

'

provisisions contained in a supplemental appropriacions bill that
would have affected the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's licensing

At that time, we argued that the provisions in questionprocess.
were matters which were under the jurisdiction of the legislative

committees and which were in the process of being considered. I

am pleased to report to you that B.R. 4255 not only contains

provisions which address the issues which were raised by the

language in the appropriations bill, but do so far .
-

effectively. Under the language of H.R. 4255, the Nuclear

Regulatory Commission is given the temporary authority to issue

interim operating licenses in those cases where the plant is

completed before the completion of the licensing process, thus

enabling utilities and ratepayer to avoid the costs which might
-As the currentresult from delays in the licensing process.

backlog in the licensing process in a temporary problem, resulting
.

from the reallocation of the Commission's resources in responding

to the accident at Three Mile Island, the authority to issue such

licenses expires at the ' conclusion of fiscal year 1983. As we

have limited the duration of such authorities to the period of the
authorization, and as the bill does not contain any amendments to

existing law or any provisions which have effect beyond the period

of the authorization, there is no need for a waiver of any points

of order. As a result, we are requesting that an open rule be

granted. I

-
._ _-
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STATEMENT OF THE HON. MORR!S K. UDALL
BEFORE THE

COMMITTEE ON RULES
ON -

H.R. 4255, THE HUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION AUTHORIZATION

Tuesday, September 15, 1981

Mr. Chairman, I am here in support of an open rule for

the Nuclear Regulatory Commisssion authorizing legislation for
'

fiscal years 1982 and 1983. To my knowledge, there is no

objection to such a rule being granted;

I am most appreciative that the Rules Committee has

scheduled this hearing; this should set the stage for prompt
.

floor action on this important bill.

On April 10, 1981, the Committee on Interior and Insular

Affairs favorably reported H.R. 2330 with an amendment

inserting a new text of the bill. The Energy and Commerce

Committee, after a sequential referral, reported a different

version of the bill on June 9, 1981.

The differences between the two committees were, in fact,

quite substantial. The Energy and Commerce Committee approved

several controversial changes in the licensing process for
.

nuclear power plants' that had not been previously approved

by the Interior Committee. Subsequent to the filing of their

}f - respective reports, the Committees have worked together to
:.
j develop a mutually acceptable vehicle for orderly House

'jj action. We believe we have found such a vehicle in the substitute
bill H.R. ~ 4 255 that I introduced along with Mr. Dingell, Mr.

Lujan and Mr. Broyhill on July 23, 1991.
.

This substitute bill includes a compromise agreement on

all differences between the two committees, and thereby
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|
precludes the need for any committee amendments on the floor.

I am convinced that H.R. 4255 embodies a fair and balanced
i

compromise. It enjoys the cosponsorship of the chairman and

ranking minority members of the committees of jurisdiction,
|

! and indeed, it has support from the nuclear industry and

major environmental and safe energy groups.
.

Let me briefly describe several of the key sections

in the substitute bill. First, there sre those provisions that
,

have stirred-up the most inbarest both inside and outside the

Congress relating to the issuance of temporary operating

licenses 00Ls) and license amendments for nuclear power plants.

Responding to the alleged possibility that, at various
;

times during the next couple of ye arn, a few new nuclear plants
may sit idle awaitinc comoletion of their NRC licensinc

croceedincs: the Enerav and Commerce Committee granted the

Commission broad new authority to issue full cower interim

*

OLs crior to the comoletion of hearinas. The Interior

Committee bill contained no similar provision. The substitute

bill will allow the issuance of full power interim OLs, but

. it also adds-procedural protection for states, counties and~

y other parties- to those proceedings who are being deprived
u.,
' " " $f their right (under- section 189 of the Atomic ' Energy Act)i

It , ' to a full hearing before NRC issues a final operating license.
~

Un6er the' substitute,-a-temporary license would first be
~

"'~
-

y
limited to no more than 5% of a reactor's rated full thermal

p power. Subsequently and contingent upon utility application

and Commission approval (as provided in section 192 of the

Atomic Energy Act) the plant could be allowed to operate at

i

L
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' levels up to and including full power. While I would prefer

that we had not painted ourselves into this corner, I am
.

satisfied that this provision is an acceptable cure to this

situation that the NRC Commissioners have called a " temporary

and extraordinary problem."

Section 11 of the proposed substitute provides NRC and

the nuclear industry with relief from the Court of Appeals
.

decision in Sholly v. NRC. In this decision the court
. ,

,

interpreted the Atomic Enegy Act (section 189a) to require the

NRC, upon request, to hold a hearinc on every operatina license

amendment application; even when.the Commission determines

-

the amendment entails no siginficant hazards consideration. .

r

The ruling reverses nearly twenty years of NRC administrative

practice,and has the potential to get the Commission mired

'

in insignificant regulatory matters. The provision in H.R. 4255

is intended, therefore, to enable the Commission to avoid

wasting time on trivialities.
'

Finally, let me offer several observations about the

limitations on NRC spending contained in the proposed substitute.

For the first time, and building upon an Interior Committee

a initiative from the last Congress, H.R. 4255 is a two-year

h' authorization for both FY 1982 and FY 1983. The Interior

p Committee believes that inherent in this 2-year authorization

b is the potential for significant reduction in the congressional

legislative workload without impairment to the ability of

Congress to exercise effectively its jurisdiction over the
.

NRC and the regulation of the commercial nuclear industry.

Also, the proposed substitute will promote more coherent fiscal

planning and program and policy continuity at the NRC.
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Amidst current talk of the need for additional massive
cuts in Federal spending, I should point out th'at H.R. 4255

authorizes about 3% less each year than the amount requested

for NRC by President Reagan.

The proposed substitute places restrictions on the

amounts and uses of funds available to the Commission for

the Nuclear Data Link program; and, limits the availability
of funds during FY 1982 for the contin $ation of tests at the

,

Loss-of-Fluid Test facility.

Mr. Chairman, the Senate is scheduled to vote this week

on a similar NRC authorization bill. At this point, the

prospects appear good for a successful conferenm_ between the

two Houses within the next several weeks.

As indicated in my July 23, 1981 letter to the Rules

Committee, Mr. Lujan, Mr. Dingell, Mr. Broyhill and I belieVE

that an open rule that: (a) makes in order the substitute
.

bill H.R. 4255 as original text for the purpose of amendment;

and, (b) provides for one hour of debate (with time divided

equally between the two committees) would be adequate.
.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.

1

;

39

fa ~ d- .
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The Honorable Richard Bolling
Chairman
' Committee on Rules
U. S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:
.

.

This regards the Rules Committee meeting scheduled
for September 15, 1981, to consider an open rule providing for
House action on legislation authorizing appropriations for the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission for fiscal years 1982 and 1983.

Unfortunately, a previous commitment will prevent me
from being present at the hearing. Let me take this opportunity,
therefore, to associate myself with the prepared statement that
Chairman Udall will present to the Rules Committee on this
matter. I urge the Committee to grant an open rul,e that:
(a) makes in order the substitute bill H.R. 4255 as original
text for the purpose of amendment; and (b) provides for one
hour of debate (with time divided equally between the two
committees).
.

I appreciate your consideration of this matter.

I Best regards,

f f.g f y ,. .< - ( -.

Manual Lujan, Jr.
Ra'nk_ingq, Hepublican Member

i4L/jal
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[ kind ci financial protectiori is that for

"Mr. Speaker, each time more cuts ANTHONY BEH.T.MsoM. CIMDr ' Prrrza,
a senior who is struggling to make it are made in socialspending. I hear the Jonn CoNYtas. RrenAan Orrrwcza,. on a fixed income? -

same refrain. "We must an tighten our EDWARD MAaKEY. HinoLD WAsHrNG-
Years ago, Congress made a commit- belts in order to strengthen our weak- Yox. Trn Wriss, PAmaEN MIYCl(EL1,

.

ment to provide adequate health care ened economy." There is no question BrmKLrY Brprt1, StrwAar McKINwrY.
for.our- Nation's senior citizens. We that we need to control Government JtmaY HUCKAsY. Tou 11 ARKIN. HzmmY'l

must take steps to:insurtthat we do spending and balance our budget. WAXMAN. MrKI LoWmY. and JoNATHAM
7

"
- not neglect this responsibility. It is im- However. I cannot-watch our Nation's BrNCIIAM.

.

perative -that we take immediate
&,

- action to aDeviate the cost shifting to seniors be continually targeted for the I thank these -Members for their
brunt of these cutbacks. It is time we support and urge my remaining col- 'beneficiaries caused by physicians * re fulfined I

our commitment to older leagues to join us in our effort.efusal to accept 2ned1 Care rinims assign * Americans;by takinF the measures to
ments.The expected cap on the physi prevent the shifting of.more fmancial

'

cians fee index used for updating re-j
t imbursement rates will force patient 3 burdens onto their shouldera I offer The SPFAKER pro tempore.'Under i!

,

4 g treated on. a 21onmignment basis to this bill as one step towards meeting a previous order of the Ilouse the gen- '!
that obilgation.e tieman Irom Arkansas (Mr. A rnn-'

pay an incrminr amount, as the gapM,+ between physician charges and the ' '
pra) is recognized for 60 minutes. !

medicare reasonable fees widens. Con. THE REINSTATEMENT OF THE 5- IMr. ALFXANDER addressed the |N sequently, the. cost of private supple. MILE PER. HOUR AUTOMOBILE House. His remarks w1D appear hereaf.% mental insurance will be driven up as BUMPER STANDARD
,_

ter in the Extensions of Remarka.) .h well. J c 7~
.$. The legislation 'I . . The SPEMER pro tempore. Under, ._ _.

am introducing a previous order of the House, the gen. CONFERENCE REPORT ON' W. . today seeks to restructure physician tieman from New York (Mr. Scucura) HCUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 599# reimbursement under.part B of medi- is recognized for 5 minutes.
Mr. WHTITEN ' submitted the fol-

JY
care. It is a simple measure, timed at e Mr. SCHUMER. Mr. Speaker. I arn lowing conference report and state- .'s
achieving the goal of insuring benefici- pleased to reintroduce today, with 15 Inent on the joint resolution (ILJ. Res.
artes *: access to care, without increas cosponsors. ILR. 6552, legislation to 599) making continuing appropriations "?ing their out-of-pocket expenses or sig- reinstate .the 5-mile per hour auto. for the fiscal year ending September ' N

~

4
nificantiv strair.ing the medicare mobile bumper standard I would also 30.1983, and for other purposes.Q+; budget. I propose doing this by setting like to share Mth my coUeagues an ar-

i. Up a voluntar.t system of cooperating ticle published by the Bureau of Na- Cowrzaznct Rapost (IL Rrrr. No. 97-914)
physicians. aimUne to theIllue Shield tional Affairs. **"""'"#""#*"""'d'"*'P system of. participating -phytteinne On May 27.1982, when the' National

$ta of the oinYr 4 i
d where in. doctors may annually enter - Highway Traffic: Safety Ariminktr&- am to
Q into agreements hith the Secretary to- tion lowered the automobile bumper lutaon (HJ. Res. 699p ent conunuing ap- ] [

accept assignmNL for all medicare pa- safety standard from 5 to 2.5 miles per propnauons for the fiscal rear eMme sep.
-

M ,,tember 30 1983, and for other.purposca.
tients they tres;. The names of these hour I urged my colleagues to join me harms met, aner full and tree conference. .: |a-

4D
cooperating pt/sicians will be pub- in opposing the move. I based my op. have armd to reemmend and do rwom.

4

d lished in local d4ectories, which will position to his move on the contention mend to their respective Houses as follows- }
i3 be made .avadsble to medicare that it will not benefit consumers, but **yber . IN3. sY4
' #

,

'
r; beneficiaries Armed with this infor- will .actually cost consumers .in in' , 7
4 Instion, seniors can choose their physi- creased insurance rates and in replace- 3t.34,35.36,38.39.41.42.44,45.47,48.49)

-

cians on the basis of their own finan- ment parts. 52. 55. 60. 70. 77. 87, and es.a
'I cial considerations, as well as their That the llouse rewde from sta disagree- -

3 Regardless of these increased costa. - ment to the amendments of the Seoste
da personal preferences. Those individ-

the NHTSA argues that the. average numbered 1. 2. 3. 4. Sie.19. 20, 21. 2. 23.25.uals who wish to . maintain relation- consumer would save $28 as a result of 29. and 32 and agree the same. - * {F
ships with non-enoperating physi-ins the new standard; I believe this coa- w,dment nunsbei d I& r ~ r *

.
,

[ may elect to do so on whatever terms tention to be wishful thinktnr. The re- mygQ,7 ',gg3No,h ,

-

they agree upon. Those individuals sults of recent testa performed by theA- wariting assurance that their otr of- Ford Motor Co. do not support second- bered 10. and scree to me same wtm an IC pocket expenses w'11 not exceed that try weight savings estimates which amendment, as follows-
% 20 percent coirwurance can select a figured prominently in the NHTSA by said amendment, insert the followins-In lieu of the matter striesen and insertedb physician from the directory. Doctors cost benefit analysis. 'e> Pendina passage of the reautor Depart- 0,|E v:lunteering to -become cooperating The NHTSA asserts that for every ment of Defense Appropnation Actforfsscar yd physicians will benefit from a simp 11 pound of weight removed from an year Js#3. such amounts as may be news-
3*s fied claims process aimed at reducing automobile bumper, I gaDon of gaso- $# ] " y ' "# y"A8#^[ g
4 their mAmWttrative and billing cons. line is saved over the hie of that car. g7 ry This program of incentives can be '

f5 further strencthened by applying the Ford, however, found that for every Defense Apprepnation Act. JS32. tml suchpmnsson m made in tAs Department ofpound of weight removed, a more real- $M cxpected physw.ian fee index cap only' istic estimate of the savings is between setartttes shan be funded at not to erreed on dPR"
to non-cooperating physicians. In fact. 0.49 and 0.79 gallons of gasoline over of $228.700,000.000 whtch is an incerase

annual rate for new obstrationaJ authority I

|"
I have written to Chairman DIncn.1. of the life of the car. Purthermore both above tAs current teocl. and tass tacrease

"

([ th2' Committee 'on Energy and Com- Ford and General Motors admit that shan be distributed on a prwrate basts to
merce supporting the proposal to pro- even these modest savings would not M $"and

' * ^ Pp vide an exemption to the cap for phy-
g sicians who accept assignment in all . actual terms, these. savings are quitebe realized for at least 5 to 10 years. In ,Ar m the appheable oppmpnation Acts for

m spm nded
,

the ftseal year 19#2: Providaf, not no ap? |'| cases. ~ '... , . small.= ~ :s W:, r : -
In response.to econ ... ,omic conditions.

These new -findings . reaffirm my thority granted purruant to tats peruaraph:
' C.

'*

pmpriation or fund made awauable or au* '
.

| t

and increased competition.among the belief that the savings in gasoline will shan be sad to entenate or resume any pmA
,

4
swelling ranks of doctors, the assign- not offset, in any substantial way the cet or acttrtty for iohtch appmpetations.'pl m~nt rate took a slight upturn last *

O yTar. We have the opportunity to ac- increased insurance and repair costs funds, or otAcr authonty were not ovauaNe
occasioned by the reduced safety [d g' ['[,"b ~

" 8 " "
,

p celerate this trend and prevent fur- standard. I therefore call on you to 1: ye- ther cost shifting to medicare benefici- support the reinstatement of the 5- stons on fundina arcuabtuty /be tattsaJ pro-- I$' t. ries, without significantly increasing mile-per hour safety standard. duction of tAe M-X tatemontinental bants/ 'I

4 program payout by enacting a pro- The' following 15 Members join me tse missue and for long lead or enttsal pm. -
~

,!
I gram such as I am proposing today ~ % in the sponsoring of this legislation: duction of a second nucicar powered atro

'

critte carrier unitt mtdntant December 17,*
p -

W
,

.! b

,
'

J, i. .,
-

-.
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198 ; and in addthon, thu hmitattort shc.12 be wed for the payment of a prtce dtrferrn- In heu of the matter proposed by aald
snclude the LotM' approprtation or fundtng tsal on contracts herecJter made for the pur- amendment tnsert;

_ ,:y. cet!tngs for spect?te prosects and achvnttes pose of rettering economic dulocations 199 Such amounts as may be necessaryformset forth tn the Department of Defense Ap-
other than certatn contracts not tntvitnne contsnuing actstntnes tohtch srsere conducted 0provnatton Act, 1983. as reported to the fuel made on a test basts by the Defense L&

Senate on September 23,198L or as subse- gtstles Agency setth a cumulat|w telue not sn ftsca) year 1982. for schsch prorsswn scasy
mage an the Energy and Water Detriopment&quently reported to the House of Representa- to exceed 35.000.000.000. as may be deter-

tssws: Provided further. That no approprs- msned by the Secretary Cf Defense punuant Act,1982. at the current rate af operuttonsW
atton or fund made ates able or authortty to czultng lases and regulations as not to be prornded, that no approprtatton, fund <orCY
granted pursuant to thu paragraph shai: be snapprovnate thertfor by reason of national authortty made etwnlable by thu jotnt reso.2 f
wed to tntitate mtJttycar procurementJ uts- securtty constderettons; That the Secreta'T lutwn or any other Act may be Med dsrectlyg
lutng adtance procurementfundsngfor eco- spect*ncauy determents that there u a rea- or sndsrecta to stantftcanup aner, mod 4 9
nomtc ortier quanttty procurement unless sonable expectatton that offers scsu be ob- dtsmantle, or othertesse change the normalg.4

operutton and masntenance required .forfspect*tcauy approvnated later creept for the tanned from a sumetent nusnber of ettetb:e
foliosetng programs and amounts AN/ALQ- concerns so that asocrds of such contracts any certi storks project under Department off

Army,$':
Defense-Cs ttL Department of the136 Rads.r Jammtng the purchase of C-2 atr- setu be made at a reasonabie once and that't ' . Corps or Engsneers CtrtL Operatwncraft under a muitspear

contruct. no awarti shan be made for such contracts tf and^

2267,800 900: Provided further, lhat none of the prtce dLrferenttal ezereds 5 per centum; bfasnierte nce, General and the operatton@
the funa s appwpnated or made etntlab;r None of the funds appropnatec: or made and maintenance actsvstles funded in 11oodW

. .. pursuan: to thu paracruph for the pay of asettable pursuant to thts paruzmph shan Contro:, Mtsssssspps Rswr and Trtbutartet.i A
members @ the untformed senstes shd be be used except that, so far as practstable. alt prop,geg further, 7 hat no approprtation or, .
atst able to pay any member W ne unt- contracts shau be escartted en a formaily ad- fund made at<tiable or authonty grantest
formed servtces a twrtable houstng allow- tertued competttsve bad basu to the losorst pursuant to thts paragraph shan be ued to -
ance pureuant to sectson 403ta)(2) of ttlie responstble btdder. tattnate or resume any prosect or actsvttyfor.
37, Untled States Code, in an amount that sa And the Senate s. tree to the saaae. yp,c5 appmpnatgons, fungs, or other au'

*f greater than the amount schach trosJd hare Amendment numbered IC , ggu,,gy ,og,e not atellable during the ftscal' -
been payable to such sr. ember if the rules of "Diat the House recede trom its disagree- pear 1982 irstAout prwr approval of the *.

baste anoscancejor cuarters for members af ment to the amendment of the Oc_W num- Commttters on Appropnatione Provsdad
the untformed sertnces sn effect art Septem- bered 14, and agree Lo the name w1th an further, 7 hat no appropetattoru fund or au a

-g ber J0,1982, Ac4 been increased by # per amendment, as tollows: ggg,ggy ,,g, ,gg,g,yg, g, gg, p,p,,gm,,g ny, .
centum on October 1,1982: Pmtsted further, Notsetthstandsng sectwn igt of this fotnt Energy by thu unt nsolutwn or any otkr
That pendsng passage of the regu:ar Depart- resoluttor such amounts as may be neces- A ct, shan be used for any actwn schach -

'[' ment er Defense Appropnattons Act for sary for contsnusng proyects and acttrtises ,,,,gg,,,,,3,,,,,,,,
gy, ,mpggym,,g g,g, ,Lg,,,, ,,g,,gw, q,

" fucal year 1983 none of thefunds approvn- under au the condatsons and to the ettent ,, , g , y,,p;,ym,,, my,,m ,,ated or made at<tlable pursuant to thu and in the manner as pmvsded in S. 2939' ,,gg r,gp y,go, gg, g,,,3, ,, _
paragraph shc3 be avanlable for the addt- enttued the Legssiatsve Bronch Appetsrt- effect on Septemaer 30.1982.'

tional conversson of any full time personnel atwn Act,1982. as reported September 22. And M Senate atm to M maine. : -
sn support of tM Army Reserve, Asr Force 1982, and the prortstons of 5 2939 shaU be Amendment numbered 18: ~

'.

Reserve, Army Natwaal Guartt, and Atr Na- cJfrettee as tf enacted into tae; e2 cept that *ntat the llouse recede trom its disagree-
twncJ Guard, from malttary techstetan to tat pmt sstons of..rction 306to r, (b), and #41 ment to the amendment of the Senate num-:, d
Active Guard / Reserve status Pmesded fur- of S. 2939 sha'l ceply to any appmpriattor bered 18, and agree to the name Yth an- ither,7 hat none of thefisnds appmprtated or fund, $r authortiv made etw14able for the amendment, as toDows- - -made availabic pursuant to thu parcaraph. penod October.J.1982, thmu ls December
c: cept for sma# purchases in amounts not J 7, J942, ty thu or any otAer Act In lieu of the matter stricken and insertede

by naid arnendment insert: December J7,exceedsng $10,000, shan be atstlable for the for purposes of thu subsectwn. S. 2939, a^
procurement of any artst.e offood. clothsnc, reported September fL 1982. shan be treated 198?, and the Senate agree to the name.
cottor scoven stik or scoven esik blends. as approvnatsng thefoliosnng amounts' Amendment numbered 38: v*
spun esik yarn for cartndee clotA, sy~tthette Under the headsags " JOINT ITESfS". That the Ilouse recede trom Ita die-fabete or coated synthette fabrsc, or 10001 "CDNTINGENT EXPENSES- OF THE ment to the amendment of the Senate num '
ischether an the form of fiber or warn or con- SENA TE", "Jos nt Economsc Oommtttre", bered 26, and agree to the same with an
tanned in fabncs, matertals, or manufac- $2,227,000, and * CONTINGENT EZ. nmendment as toUow -

tured articles), or specsauy metals includsn# PENSES OF THE HOUSE", "Jotat Commat. Itestore the matter stricken by said ,
stataless steel flatscare, not amen, reproc . tee on Tazatwn".- 32,2JJ,000;. usdir AM amendment, amended to read as toDon -essed, reused. or produced sss tM Untud

headnnes " CONGRESSIONAL L UDGET Ssc 11A No part of any appropnatwn !t. States or its possesswns, except to the extent OTTICE", " SAL ARIES AND E.U%NS ES", contained sn. o* funds mate ontslabir by ,
=

'

that the Secretary of the Department con-
silsts,000: under the headtnas 'ARCHI- thu or any other Act, shan be asettab:e for*

cerned shau determsne that satssfacto V TECT OF THE CAPITOL", " Sala rses ", any agency to pay to the Admsnutrator ofqualtty and str'!LCsent QuaMltty of any artt- gg 3gj,ggg; ynggy thy hgeggggy "(Qyy. gag ggngygj ggypscq3 Agynsatstration acies of food or clothtng or any form of RIGHT ROYALTY TRIB UNA L", * SALA-
apun ssik yarn for cartndee cloth, tynthetse gjg5 syy ExPtySES" gg0s,00g, of schsch hsgher rate per square foot for rental of
cottor unven etik and scoven stik bsends,

space and serrsces testabitshed pursuant to
$157,000 shan be dented from LM approprt. sectson 21001 of the Federal Property andfabnc or coated synthette fahnc, smol. or

spectoity metalJ tacitating statniess steel atton " Payments to Copynght Owners" for A dnnintstrats te Sertseer Act of-1949. as
flatscare, gmscr reprocessed, reused, w pro- (Ac reasonable costs tacurred in p'ocee4sne amended / than the rate per square foot es-
duced in the Unsted States or its possesstons ints8snng dutrtbutton o_? royalty fees as pro- tabitshest for the space and serrsces by the' '

cannot be procured as and sche ~n needed at inded by 17 U.S C 807; under the headsngs Generst Servsres Admsnastratson for the cur-
" GENERAL A CCOU VTING OFFICE", rent fucal year and for schsch approprt-United States market prsces and except pro- " SALARIES AND EXPENSES", atsons were granted: Prorsded. That no partcurements outssde the Unsted States an sun gg44,pog,ogo_port of combat operatsons, procurements by of any appwpnatson contatned sn, orfundsfor purposes of thts subsectsor S.1939

vessels in foreten scaters, and emergency shan be appised as follo1rs: made oratlable by thss or any other Act.'
procurements or procurements of penshable

The Ismtlatton on the number of staff em- shad be asettable for any agency to pay to
'

foods by establuhments located outside the the Admsnutrator of the General SerrsNs
-

piopees of the Congresswnal budget Offsce Admsntstratson a hag!Ler rate persquarefootUntted States for the personssel attached
thereto: Nothing in thts prortsson shan pre- contatned tn S. 2939 shan be appised by sub- for rental space and serrsces testabitshed *

ciude the procurement of foresen produced stttutsng * 22Z staff employers"for ~22s sta? pursuant to sectson 210's) af the Federal
-employers *?

Property and Admsntstrattve Serrstes Act of i.spectally metals used in the production or The fourth pmetso undre the headings
1949, as amendrds than the rate per srtuare ' ,mastufactu*e of steapcr.s or sceapons abs- "GO VEkhbtENT Fit!NTlNG OfflCE,, ' f90t estabissher*for the space and sertnces ky '. &|tems made outstde the Untled States except "GOVERNbtENT PRINT /NQ OFFICE RE-
the General Serrsces Admsntstretton for thethose spectally metals schsch contain nickel VOLVING FUND", relatsno to truret ex- fLacal year 1982: Provsdtd further, That the*%from Cuba, or the procurement of chenscal penses of adessory counctis to the Pubise %

scarfare protectste clothtng produced out- Pnnter, contained in 5,2929 shan be effec- hmstattons of thu arctson shan termtmate - ?on December 27,1982.stdr the Untled States. tf such procurement ts te oniy forfiscal year 1983- ,

via necessary to comply actth agreen ents act'A And the Senats agree to the same. knd the Senate nyrer to the name.
foreign povernmentJ| Nothing hereta shaU Amendment numbered 17. g,

-

"
preclude the procurement offoods mans (fac- That the flouse recede from its diangree That the llouse recede from its disagree-
tured or processed in fAc United States or its ment to the amendment of the Senate num- ment to the amendment of the Senate num-
possestsons| No /unds appropriated or made bered 17. and agree to the same with an bered 2*l, and agree to the same with an

-

available purruant to this paragraph shaU amendment, as toucws: amendment, as fouows. A

4

.

g
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In beu of.section number 110 named in 1980, because of penecuts'on or / tar of pene- And the Senate agree to the same. !'
saad amendment insert 111; and the Senate cution on account of race, rehrion, or poltti- Amendment numbered $8-
sgree to the same. col optaton or because at betup i.prooted by That the House recede from its disagrec , .r .Amendment numbered 37: . catastrophic natural calamtfp shan be ment to the amendment of the Senate num- ! 'That the House recede from its daagree- dermed, for purposes af section J007tbitJJJ bered 58. and agree to the same with an '

ment to the amendment of the Senate num- of the upc1 Serraces Corpomtion Act, to be amendment, as follour '(bered 37. and agree to the same sith an an alten deJenbed in subpararraph IC/ of In beu of section number 126 named in iamendment. as fonout such section: Prortded further. That none of said amendment insert: JJe. and the Senate *

In beu of the matter stricken and inserted the funds prornded by thu fount resoluten agree to the same. ~ ..
'

*

by said amendment insert: 101ral/J/; and for ght hpal Serrsces Corporatton shan be Amendment numbered 61:the Senate agree to the same. used by the Corporation an maktna grants . That the House recede from its dtsagre*
'Amendment numbered 40: or entertsp into contracts for legal aJstst- ment to the amendment of the Senate num-

That the House recede from its dungree- ance unless lAt Corporatton insures that the bered 61. and agree to the aarne with an Pment to the amendment of the Senate num- rectatent ts either en) a pntiate efforney or amendment, as foDour
bered 40 and agree to the same with an attorneys (for the sole purpose of furnuhana In beu of section number 129 named inamendment, as fonows' legal assutance to citatble chants) or Ib> a said amendment insert: JJr. and the Senate ?

In beu of the matter proposed by said qualded nonprtdf organunfton chartered agree to the same.
amendment insert: t Provided. That except under the lancs of one of (At States for the Amendment numbered 62.

. .

'

for funds obingsted or expended for plan' pnmary purpose of furnsshsno legal asstst- That the House recede from sta 61sagree-
ntag. admintstratton, and manapement cz. ence to chatble citents. (At mcoonty of IAc ment to the amendment of the Senate num-
pensea, and architectural or ot*Ler consult- board of directon or otAcr potvrntsp body bered 62, and agree to the same with an
ing servtces, no funds herets approprtated of tehtch organuation ts compnsed of attor- amendment, as fonour

;

shau be available for obitgatton or erpendn- neys who are adattled to practtce in one of in beu of the matter proposed by saidture untti sucA time' as (At ChanceRor, gh, States and who are appotnted to terms amendment insert; ni
.

. acttno on behalf of the Boartt of Regents of. of offsce on sucJn board or body by the got" Sst.1JL ta) Jn accordance act!A section I

(d ;the SmttAsontan Instttutton, certthes that erntng bodtes af state, county. or munsctpal 101tb) of tats Joent resolutson, actsrtstes
!'a2 requtred matc'ttag' funds are actua:ly on bar associations IAe membenAsp of which under tttle XV of tat Pubite Health Serrsce

hand or atstlable through legally btndtn0 represents a mmonty of the attorneys pmc- Act shaU be contsnued at a role to maintatn |'ipledges: and the Senate agree to the same. tsctna late in the locahty as which (Ar orpa- current operattaa leeels. - ' .bAmendment numbered 43: nszahon u to protsde legal casutance: Pro- (bs NortritAstanding any otAer prortsson
~

'''That the House recede from its disagree-
esded furtAcr. That none of tat funds appro- of 1str. no funds approprsated by (Ats fotntment to the amendment of the Senate num- pnated under thu jotnt resolutton for the resolutton or any other Act for fiscal scarbered 43. and agree to the same with an
Legal Seretces Corpomtson shaR be used to 198J for any cRotment, grant. Ioan, or loan 1.amendment. as fonon bnno a class actson sutt agasust the federal guarantee under the Pubise Health Serrsce s ?In beu of the matter stricten and inserted Gove*nment or any Stau or Jocal potern- Act of the Comprehensts,e Alcohol Abase andby said amendment insert 101(a#J/; and
ment crcept en accon'an.c setth poheses or Alcoholtsm Prevention. Treatment, and Re- %the Senate agree to the aame.
regulahons adopted y the Board of Dsree- habtittation Act of 1970 shaR be cuttiret to ''Ammdmmt numbered 46.

- tors of tAe Legal Serrsces Corpontson- reductton under sectson 1521tdH2) of theThat the House recede from its disagree- *

Amendment numbered 50.ment to the amendment of the Senate num- Public Health Serrsce Act dunno tAe penod *Uht the House recede from its dlaagree
bered 46. and agree to the same ntth an beginntna on October J.1844 and endsna on 8

ment to the amendment of the Senate num- the
fg~ date spect4ed in clause ic/ c/ sectionamendant. as fonows bered 50, ard agree to the same with an

In heu of the matter stricten and inserted amendment ma fonows. - =-. ' ' -
by said amendment insert

In beu of the matter stricten and insertedbottettAstandana sectson 101(a>/J/ c/ (Au. And the Senate agree to the same
by saad amendment insert: 377,042.00F. andJoint resolutson, none of the funds provsded Amendment Numbered 63'-the Sema thby Chu Josnt resoluhon for the Jepal Serv- t the flouse reMde from its disagree-Am e umbesees Corporatton.shan be crpended for anF Nt the House recede from its disagree- "*I ' """d*"I I ID* ' " " * * " " *

purpose prohibtled or lamsted by or contrary ment to the amendment of the Senate num- ' "## "" " ""
to Sec. dra/, (bl. and (c/ Sec. 5| cad Sec. JJ bered 51, and agree to the same with an * * * " " ' " " "

In u n num n med inof H R. Jd80, as passed tAs House of Repre- amendment. as f onows.
said amendment insert: JJd and the Senatesentahves on June 15. 1832 Prortded fur- In beu of the sum proposed by said

ther, 'Jhat none of the funds appropnated amendment insert #87.J01,000. .and the "# * """
under this Jotal resolution for (Ae Legal Senate agree to the name. - Amendent m' W R
Se rices Corporatann shan be cepended to Amendment numbered 53: That the flouse recede from Ita disagree-
peor:de legaJ assutance for or on bcAalf of ht the liouse recede from its disagree- nar* '- inendmmt af the Senate nulo
any ahen unless the alten is a restdent of fAe ment to the amendment of the Senate num- V . - agrw to the sam v1m an
Untled States and ts-- bered 53, and agree to the same with an ' endant as foDows-

41/ an clien laicfa.Ry admitted for perma- amendment, as fonors- In beu of the matter proposed by said
nest restdence as an tmmtgrunt as defined In heu of the sum proposed by said amendmmt insert,

by sections 101talt15) and 101 tan 20) of the amendment tnsert $ 7.22!,00V, and t.he Src 135 Notwsthstanding any other pro- *

immtgratton and Nationcitty Act it U.S.C Senate agree to the same. ''''on of thts fosnt nsolutnon. tuch amounts 1

,

110f fa/1151, (20#| Amendment numbered 54: as may be necessary shan be trant erredf

(2) an aben scho is etther marrted to a That the House recede from tts danagree. from the Federal Hospstalinsurann and the
Untled States ettuen or is a parent or an ment to the amendment of the Senate num- fed!'al Supplementary Medical insurance
unmarr1ed chtid under the age of twenty-one bered 54, and agret to the same w1th an Trust Funds to support an annual operating
years of such a cttisen and who has ftled an amendment. as tonows- level for Medscare clat processtng actsve.
appheatson for adfustment of status to per- In Deu of the matter stricken and inserted ties of J800.000.000, udsna sd5.000.000 bQmanent ressdent under the Immtpratton and by said amendment, insert the proposed for this purpose wasch curyently availabJe tNattonality Act. and such appiscation has Senate language amended to change section under sectson 118 of Pubhe 14sw 91-248.
not been nyected; number 122. as fonows-126; and the Senate And the Senate agree to the same. '-

-

tJe an alten scho sa lancfully present in the agree to the same. Amendment numbered 65- t
United States purruant to an admtsston . Amendment numbered 56: That the llouse recede from its disagree- -)-under section 207 of the Immsgration and That the House rewde from its disagree- ment to the amendment of the Senate num- I
NattoncJtty Act ti USC 1157, relattna to ment to the amendment of the Senate num- bered 6% and agree to the same _wlth_ an .'refugee comustenst or who has been granted bered 56, and agree to the same with an amendment, as follows- p*asylum by the Attorney Gencrul weder such amendment, as fouows- In beu of the matter proposed by said ,i
Acteor - - In tieu of the matter proposed by said amendment innert- ^}

.. . 441 an alten who is lawfuuy present in (At amendment insert: Src IJ6 NotettAstandtsp the dectston of !iUnited States as a result of the Attorney Sec 128. Notwithstanding any other pro- the United States Court of Appeals for the ,!
General's withholdtng of deportation pursu. etston of this fotnt resolutton except section Dsstrtet of Columbia Circutt in Connecttcut

|ant to sectson 243th) of the immtgratton 102, funds shan be atatlable for the special e. Schwetker INo. 81-2090, July 27,1982),.) ardNatsonality Act 1811.S.C 1253th)). supplementalfood program as authorued by sectson 306 of Public Law 96-272, or section
An alten who is lascfuur present in the section 17 of the Chtid Nutrttson Act of1966 11J2 of the Soet"1 Securtly Act. no payment

Untled States as a result of being grantal 442 USC 17861, at the rate and under the shau be made. in or with respect to any <

conditaonal entry pursuant to secttor. terms and condsttons provided for in 7%tle ftscal year pr1or to ftscal year 1984. under V203talti) of the immtgrutton and Nattoral- 111 of H.1L 7072 as passed the Senate on Sep- this or any other Act. and no court sha!! '

tty Act 18 U.S.C 115Jtal!7H before April 1, tember 28 1982. award or enforce any payment twhether or
,

,

-
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Amendm:nt numberad 96: ~?not pursuant to such dectsson) . om In heu h!"section number 147 named in*

That the House recede trom its disagne'famounts appropnated by iA?.s or any otAer said amenGmt.nt insert 14#; and the Senate t
Act, to retmburse State or local crpenditures agree to the samw ment to the amendmert of the Senate num"

.made pnor to October J.1878, under ttfle J. Amendment nutnbered 80; be*ed 96 and agree to the same with sn -
IV, I. XIV, KrJ. XIX. or XX of Me SoescJ That the Iricane recede from its disagree- amendment, as f ollows' ,

Secursty Act, unless a nguest for rrtmourse- ment 4.0 the amendment of the Senate num- In heu cf the matter proposed by sal:1
ment had been officially truassnitted to ta . bered 80, and stree to LDe same sith an ataend::.ent auert
Federal Government by the State uwthin one ' am*ndment, ar, fouont ' Sic 16J. None of tat Wnds pmrtded in'
year after the fucal year in achtch the ez- 1h heu of the matter proposed by sMd thu fotnt resolution shall be used to imple-
pendsture occurred. Mter ftscaJ wear 1983, e.mendment insert ment an apporttonment and stdfing plan to
cny payment made to vennsburse such Stale Src 143. Of the amounts appropriated to spectfacally phase dou'n the Pubite Health

. - or local e:pendstures requtres! to be retm. . ihe L>partment ref State for LAe purposes of Serrsce Commustoned Corps.
- bursed by a court dectston in any case filed *'Cbn rtbutsontfor International Peacekeep- And the Senate agree to the same. ,

prior to September 30,1982 shall be made in .tn0 Artvttaes" not enore than 350.000.000 Amendment numbet ed 97.
f accordance actth a schedule, M be estah shall be cont &tble for expenser neressary for That the House reces'e frma its dA.sagree1

}
ltshed under the Socsal Security Act, over contributtons to a Untied Enttons Transt- ment to the amendmua of the Senate num- ,

fiscal years 1984 through 1986. tuon Astutance Group, notictthstanding see- bered 97, and agree to the same 4.th an i
) And the Senate agree to tPre same. tuon 15fal cf the Late Department Easte Au- amerame'.t. as loHows: |

Amendment numbered 6$: tAortttes Act of 1956 or any of.her prortston in heu of LLe matter proposed by said !
'

-That the House recede from ha disagree- # Icic- Pmended, 7 hat none of these funds .gg m.
ment to the amendment of the S'nate num- shall be obingated or erpended for contnb"' Src 164. MottetfAstandtna section 1804 cf.bered 66, and agree to the same with an tsons to the United hattons Trunsttson As- the Pubite Nec!tA Serrace Act, funds pro-

818 "" # "P '88 ^# E #8 #" 'I'#' ' -- t%ded Jrw th Prestdant's Commassion for tatIn uo ambet 134 n%med in
amid amer;dment inert JJ7. and the Eenate "[ t c/ tent tu na ne a j

table are i has p
O " ' "'hi'"' ''" * * Ih' P*""* ' N* ^ Urgent Supplemental Appropriattons Act, gn umbe:ed 6T "'b'" #i##*##'''''''"'** **P'"'''"''* J98J IPubite Late 97-2J6/ shall remannThat the Hotse r6 cede frcm tts disagree.

ment to the arr'endment of t,te Senate num- ", "" available unt:1 December JLJ942.
fg g ensk atm W W same. -bered 67, and agree to the same with an And the Senate agree to the sam % Ammdment numW. R qamendment, ta follen: Amendment numbered 81 That the House recede trom its disagree- qIn heu of the Instter p.*gesed by said That the House recede from its disagree. to W edmmt of me Smau nun iamendment inser ment to the amendment of the Senate nth

Src JJ2. NottettAitandana any otAcr pro- md 98. AM agm to me sh uM an %bered 81, and agree to the same with an
ammdmet._ as toDows: xviston of Latt, of the funds approvnated for ,,,,g,,, g, ,, g ay,,,.

in heu r.t section number .167 named in (JtsecJ year JSfJ to carry out the Community In heu of section number 149 named in said amencment insert: 165; and the Senate
|Services Elock Grant Act of 1981, not mon said amendment insert: 150: and the Senate

tAan 10 per centum O' the funds allotted to av ee Lo the same.
G@each State under section 674 of such Act ' ,'n Amendmmt subend R, y,,,g g .

sha!! be used for purposes otAer than to That the House recede from its disagre,. That the How mede fmn ta daarne- W
,

fanske grunts to eligtble entities as defined in ment to the amendment of the Se.nate num- 4

. sect.on 673tJ/.of such Art or to organiza ment to the amenadat of the Senate num. bend 99, ami arm to the aam with an yberet 82, and agree to the same 311.tt an
stor.s scretna seasonal ecd migrant farm- amendment, as fouows. amendment, as follows. [

icotters or to sfestanated Inmiled pupse in heu of section number 160 nan'ed in in beu of acetion number 168 named in (
{ openeses Weh meet the mutnments c/ said amendment insert: 151; at d the Senate said amecoment insert: 166 and the Senate G

agree to the same agree to the same. (f tion 67JIJJ of such Act
h W Senate agm W g.e sam. Amendment numbered 84: The committee of conference report in {
Amndant mmW R That the House recede' fibm its dr. sag +ee. disagreement amendments numbered 15,30. (

m the of th na u - ment to the amendment of the Sennte num- 33.57.59,69.73,75,76,78.83,85,86,88.89,
bered 84, and agree to the same with an 90,93, and 100 (

bered 68, and agree V yha same vcith an J AMIX L WHrTTEN (amedmmt, as follows-
amendment, as fouowr.

In heu of acetion e. umber 136 named in in beu of the sum named in sajd amend; Diwaan P. BotAza,

said amendment insert; J39; and the Set. ate -ment insert: #l90,00P. and the Senate agree Wn t.IAM JL Narcura.,

to the same. NEAL SMrTn.
,,,.rea W the ume.

Amendment numbered 91: Jostm P. AccAsso,
Amendment numbered 71:
.That the Hon = recede from its disagree. That the Iduse recede frism tta dvarree- - CIAarner D. lonc,

, ment to the ameteent of the Senate num- ment to the emendment of tine Senate num _
Srnwrr R. YaTas, (

4 -bered 71, and agree to RJie same with an bend 91, and agm to the saw with an EDw ARD R. RovaA2, (

amendmern, as foDows- '
~ amendment. as follows: Tou BrvuJ, {

.

In Deu of section 11 umber 139 r.amed in In lieu of sectioa number 160 named in Bo G ran,'

said amendment insert Jd1; and 11 e Senate said amendmmt insert: I! ?; and the Senate W nJJAu Lam 8AN,
agree to the same. JULIAs C. D120N,agree to the same.

- Amendment numbered 92' Vrc FArJo.
,,

. Amend:nent nuTbered 72 ..
That the House recede frotv its disagree. That the House recede from its disagree- sztvio O. CowTr.

ment to the araendment of tM Senate num. ment to the ameridment of the Senate num- Jostra M. Mc; Jr.

bered 72, and agree to the same with an berrd 92, and agree to the same with an JAcx Epw Anna,
amendment, as fonows: amTndment. as foUows: Joan T. MTras

Ir. beu of section number 140 tramed in in beu of the matter propnaed by said (except No. 881,
. amid amen.* ment insert Jd?. and the Senate aus ndme'it insert' J. KrnwrTn Roarnson,

Szc 160. All obitgattons incurred en an- CLAnrNcr E. Muzza -

sgnegotnesnm.;
Amendment numbered 74: fletpation of tac approprsattons and author- (e3 cept Nos. 29 and .

That the House recede from its disagree. tty prortded in tass fotnt resolution /cr (A' 30), .

'~
-

twent to t!.e amendment of the Senate num- purposes of maintatning tac mentmum level bwazNcr Concnus, ~5
Managers on the Pcrt of the House. ' %

Ybered 74. and at:ee tc the same with an of essential acttrtttes necessary to peotect
ataendment. as folloars- ,

Itfe and property and brtngtng obout orderly
In Lieu cf the matter proposed by said termination of otAer fusettons are hereby . MARX O. Harrista. ,

smetsdment insert * raftAed and confirmed if othertetse en se. Trn 8trvrws, ,1 A
Osc 144. Nc.tv stAstanding any cQer pro. cordance vita fAe provisions of this Joint ' LowrL2,P. WrIcKrm.Jr ^; A

riston of IAts Jotn! resolution, ezcept section resolution. Jaurs A. McCLutz, ,g
102, funds shall be cvailablefor tAe Untfed And the Senate agree to the same. PatrL LAxaLT. - ,bA
States Travel and Tourism Admintsfration Amendment numbered 94: JAKrOAnn, * : } . Nj

" ^
e .t an annual rate of $7,6#,000. That the House recede from its disagree- HARRISON SCWurTr,

And the Senate a4 Tee to the same. ment to the amendment of the Senate num. TRAD CoCNRAN, '
'

Amendment numbered 79: bered 94. and agree to the same with an MARK ANDRrws,' ?
IThat the House recede from l'e crsagree- amendment, as fouows: JAurs ABDNoR. *^

ment to the amendmee* of the Senate num- In Meu of sMtlen number 163 named in RoermT W. KASTEN,
Dered 79, and agree to the same with an cajd amendrre'tt insert: 167, anc the Senate ALFoNsz M. D*AMATo,
amendment, as foDers: *rree to the same. MACK MATTINGLY. i

y
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F
WAmmEN RUDuAN. th7 Carrier fir which long lead producuon f ase:.! year 1983 rpending allcc::.tlons for de- F;:

ARLEN SPECTEn.' was provided in flacal year 1982. By includ- fense.' *

L WIu.IAu Paox.ulax. ing these specific prohibattons, the manas in fiscal year 1982. congnssional reoort
i.* JoHu C.STzwwIs. . ers intended only to defer these and other language directed the Department of De- r

TE. DAxxxL K.1mouTE. fundmg initiatives until the Congress has fense to let each reserve component be free
'/ EaxtsT F. Hou.tmos. bad an opportunity to act on the fmal f und- to determine the appropriate mix of ful! k
7 Tou h eron. ing decisions. The programs specifically in- time military and nulttary technicians. It
E. LAWToN CHILES. Cluded in the fundmg Fohibiuon are only has come to the managers'.attendon that

J. BrnwrTT JonwsTom, some major examples of fundmg issues that this language has been interpreted to mean-

p WALTra D. HennLEsTo" are still to be decided by Congress. The that cost should not be a principal f actor in
(except amendment managers mere of the optnnon that a more the determination of the appropriate mix.;

- No. 95). complete program list of fundmg prohibi- The managers wish to reaffirm that cost is I
QUENTIN Branicx. tions should not be included, therefore al- clearly intended to remain a principal factor I

*.
PATRICK J. laaNT, lowtng needed flexibility for both the Con- in this detJrminatJon as set forth in Pubbeh

|-g Jru SAssra.
DENNIS DEConcrat..

gress and the Executive Branch. However. Law 93-365 (DOD Appropriation Authortza. .
the managers direct the Department of De- Oon Act of 1975), which directed DOD to i,

7 DALE BUums. fense to consult with the Appropriauons **use the least costly form of manpomer that '

g Mancoers on fAe Parf of One Senate. Committees of Congress on any fundmg de- is consistent with military requirementa andp JOINT ExF1AMATomY STATEuZNT or THE Cis&ons Where there is a quesuon as to the other needs of the Department of Defense **. 5.
7 CouvrTTrs or Contraznct proprtety of proceedmg with such funding This is particularly the case since (1) the l~
f Thy managers on the part of the House during the operauon of this continuing res- quality of cost compartsons previously pre. *!'and the Senate at the conference on the dis. olution. The managers also direct the De- sented to the Congress has been called into

agreetng votes of the two Houses on the partment to adhere to the lower of the ap- question by the General Acrounung Office.
M amenaments of the Senate to the joint reso. propriauon and funding ceilmgs for proj- and (2) Congress has approved signifncant
- lution t1LT. Res. 599), making continuing ects. subprojects and nettvtues set forth in pay increases for the military since the last o '
L appropriations for the fiscal year 1983 and the Department of Defense Appropriations comprehensive comparadve cost assessment b r

il f;r ot.her purposes, submit the following Act.1983, as reported to the House of Rep- of conversions. Purthermore, the managers
J'L joint statement to the House and the resentauves or the Senate. In no instance understand that a significant portion of the I

Senate in explanation of the effect of the should these celhngs be breached, and by conversions planned for fiscal year 1983 are i
the same token, these fundmg eeilingsscuon agreed upon by the managers and principally responsive to the requirement to ?so d inte n to o ,

:ecommended in the amompanying confer- reduce the number of civiltan personnel to
,,

tice report. achlese personnel celhns objecthes, rather
unendmer.t No.1: Deletes the House pro. ing resolution is to proceed with the gotern- than considermuons of relative cost and rela. #,

vis.an for the Energy and Water Develop- Inent a business at the lowest level possible, tite eff ect on readiness. Ptnally, the manag Y-Con on flexibillt or
jgment Appropriauon Act,1983 in Sec.101. ers understand that in some componentsy

y OX1). the Active Guard / Reserve personnel in-
Amendment No. :: Deletes language pro- Congress should not be put in a paluon of volved in these conversions are not deploya- $

posed by the House and stricken by the being forced to fund programs on which it ble assets. which is also in contradiction to - I
Senate which provides for projects and ac- has not yet had an opportunity to express congressional report direcuves. i

urtues funded in the . HUD-Independent
ShD The language in the joint resolution is in- | EI8 " "r'

6 M ewAgenclea bill at the House or Senate level, tended to put a stop to conversion of m111- 1 pwhichever 1s lower. ing decisions-

IM'
'

g ers agreed further that in tary technicians, by whatever means that
- Amendment Nos. 3. 4. and 5: Provide that order to mstly interrupuons in the in- may be suomphshed administratively. It.' when an Act hsted in subsection 101(a) has dustrial base, authorized and appropriated therefore, is intended specifically to cover 2

[ been reported to the House or the Senate itscal year 1982 funds, including long-lead the 43 military technician Senior Staff Ad- |
~

pf, but not passed by that House by October 1. funds for defense programs, should contin, ministrative Assistant positions in the Army
.

IM1, It shall be considered as having been ue to be spent unless specifically prohibited Reserve now scheduled to be eliminated on ,L

a and approMauon com-'

n n Nos E. 7. and 8: Technical g rn ers wts h to make it clear to the
amendments that delete proposed Senate

@%
The managers included a provision hmig. Department of Defense that it should strue. '

conunns language. ing variable housing allowance payments. ture its fiscal year IM3 military and civilian -

Amendment No. 9. Specifies that off- Regular military compensauon consists of pay allocauons-not orogram funding-to '

7 budget appropriations for the purchase and basic pay, basic allowance for subsistence, provide for at least a 25 percent absorption
transportatJon of petroleum for the Strate- and basic allowance for quarters. Each of rate for the pay raise to become effective on
gic Petroleum Reserve be continued at the the components of regular military compen. C,ctober 1.1982. Management and admin 4-

L fiscal year 1982 rate of operauons, the same sation is affected by cost-of living pay raise trative practices and poDetes should be im-as other activities covered in the Interior adjustments. Accordmgly. this year the de. plemented from the beginning of the fiscal iand Related Agencies Appropriation, as pro- termination ta limit the pay raise to become year to ensure achievement of absorpuon g ,posed by the Senate' 'effective October 1.1982 to four percent levels of at least 25 percent.
3
- R&rE or OrtsarroNs rom DEPARTMENT or means that each of the components would The managers have agreed to suept a .

DEFENSE be reduced by four percent from the budget. provtsion included in the Senate reported i.. ,

- Amandment No. 10- Includes language ed eight percent pay raise. For those service Defense Appropriations But,1983 (S. 29511 y7

y{. ;
- Thich provides for continuing the activtues members receiving basic allowance for quar. requiring procurement of American-built i

! of the Department of Defense at not to ters, however, the variable housing allow. commodities and matertals. i
4

exceed an annual rate for new obligational ance entitlement program automaucally Amendment No.11: Provides funding for j,

tuth:rtty of $228.700.000.000, and includes makes up that four percent reduction for foreign assistance at the lavel contained in l' f
i certain prohibitions on the use of the funds the basic allowance for quarters component Public Law 97-121 (the 1982 Fbreign Assist- dj

made avanable. The House language would of regular mI11tary compensation. The ance Appropriations Bill) or the 1983 re-
~h;h5ve provided for a rate of operations not in effect of this attuation is to unfairly spread quest level. w'11ehever is lower, as provided

- Cxcess of the current rate until the Defense the burden of the pay cap polley since only by the House instead of the current level of I ..

. Appropriations Act,1983, was reported in about one-third of the military popultuon operations as provided by the Senate. f,

- the House whereupon that rate would pre- now receives variable housing allowance Amendment 12: Restores the House lan- |
- van. The Senate language would have pro- payments. Further. the variable housing al. guage **. or any other provision of law".

vided for a rate of opertuons set forth in Iowance offsetting payments would amount Amendment 13: Restores the House lan- p,l.I the Defense Appropriations Act,1983, as re- to about $137 million and would therefore guage which provides for aid to Israel at the

i ported to the Senate on September 23.1982. reduce anticipated savings from the pay cap level prodded in Pubhc Law 97-113 tihe
g Th7 managers have included a pronsion policy by that amount,. 1982 authorization bill).
- that prohibits the Department of Defense The limitation in this joint resolution as. Amendment No.14: Provides funding for
I' from initiating or resuming any project or sures that those variable housing allowance the opertuons of the legislauve Branch as

activity for which appropriations or funds payments that sould otherwise offset the provided in, and under the tertns and condi- 7sere not available in fiscal year 1982. The basic allowance for quarters reduction due tions of. S. 2939 the legislauve Branch Ap-
mafagers have also specifically included ta the pay cap are not made. Without this propriation Act for 1983. reported on Sep-
prohibiuons of funding for initial produc. provision. the Congress would face the re- tember 22.1982. with certain execpt'ons for ,

!'uon of the M-X missile and for long lead or quirement to fund 8137 million in a supple- the fiscal year 1983, and extends the senior
initial production of a second nuclear- mental bill for these payments and then level salary freeze until Denmber 17.1982. h.
powered aircraft carrter. There is no prohl- make additjonal reductions of 8137 million The liouse bill had proponed funding as pro- Qbluon on continuing long lead producuon of in other defense programs to stay within its vided in H.R. 7073 for the fiscal year 1983; g

|
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4-the Senate blU proposed fundmg as pro -tAs com-tittec Af costference as filed in tat concur in the amendment of 'the Senatee tered

vided in S. 2939. subject to the termination House af Representattsics on September 30, with an amendment as follows- W Octot
date of the continuing resolution-

-

latc. by said amendment, insert the following4 sit-f -
1932, as tf such Act And been enacted into in heu of the matter stricken and inserted < licoff

The conferees have agreed on the follow-
ing exceptions from S. 2939: The managers on the part cf the Senate moneys depostled into tAe National Defesar attraf

will mose to concur in the amendment of Stockptle Transaction Fund under secteos , (21
the House to the amendment of the Senate. 9/b> of tac Stratrate and Cr facal Matertals point,

Joint Economic Commit- . Amendment No.16: Deletes language pro- Stock Ptitna Act (50 U.S. C. 98htb>> c,e pu9
tee g;,3;7,000 posed by the Senate which provndes for Ac' coy made coctlable, subfect to such limi . by (A

Joint Committee on Tax- projects and activtues-funded in the IfUD. tations as may be prortded in appropft, prese
Independent Agencies bin at levels and af ton Acts and in scetton 5sai(1/ c/such Acf. the rsuon 3.233.000

. Congressional Budget under the conditions of the Senate reported until crpended for (At aceutsttson af strate Ibinbill-Office 14.825.000 pte and crttical materials under section - grap '

Office of the Architect: Amendment No.17: Inserts language pro- 6/a/tJs of such Act fand for transportatsoa cua
R=lart 4.301.000 posed by the Senate for funding of pro- and otAcr inctdental crpenses re!ated toi Dts t-

grams .in Energy -and Water Development rucA acentstiton A . 7his paraproph apphes - 1982
Copynght Royalty Tribu- - Appropnauom at the arrent rate of oper- tetthout ftseal year Itmitatton to moneys dei a me'

nal -Limitatio 1 606.000 ations, modified to require prior approval of postred into tat fund before, on, or after oe.1 (L
Authority to spend re- the Committees on Appropriations for the tober J. 1982: Prortded ' 7 hat durtna tach * par
ceipts (157.000) initiation or resumption of any project or ftsec2 year ending on September 30, 2532,' IAct

activity for which appropriauons, funds or not more than $120,000.000 in addition so to r
Net direct appropri- other authority were not availahle in fiscal amounts perviously appropriated, of tohtch pht*

- ation 449.000 year 1982. not to exceed SAS.000.000 shall be seatlable (2
- General Accounting Office 244 900.000 Amendment No.18: Provides for a termi only until tat termination of this potat resol , apai

nation date for this resolution of Priday, lution for the purchase of domestic copper (Act,

in addition, the conferees agree.that the December 17. 1982. rather than December mined and smelted in the Untled States - (J
number of staff at the -Congressional 15,1982 as provided for by the llouse or De- ofter September J0.1982 may be obligated "pr:
Budget Offlee shall be limited to 222, and cember 22. 1982 as provided for by the fmm amounts as the WatsonaJ Dc/ case ' shalthat the Public Printer, dunng fiscal year Senate. Stockpile Transactton Fund for (Ac cegunst- Bm1983 may pay the travel expenses of adnso' Amendments No. 19 and 20: Technical tson of stratrate and crittcal mattnals en h
ry councils to the Pubbe Pnnter out of amendments correcting two section number knder section dra/IJ/ of tAs Stratrate and astr
funds available in the Government Printing references to the United States Code. Crtlical Matertals Stock Ptlana Act ISO sote
O'fice revolvmg fund- Amendment No. 21: Deletes House lan- U.S.C. 84cra/IJ/> and for transportation and pnc

Due to the lack of sufficient time on the guage in Section 107 providing for funding other incidental expenses rcJaled to such ac- the
-lertslat.tve calendar, and because the Com- of Depsztment of Energy Nauonal Security quisttson not*

mittees on Appropnations in the House and Programs. Bonneville Power Administrauon The managers on the part of the Senate ti

Senate each wported legislative Branch ap' Pund (Borrowtng Authority) and Corps of will move to concur in the amendment of prt
propriation bills that are very close,in their Engineers Opertuon and htaintenance pro- the House to the amend nent of the Senate. "fo '
recommendations, the conferees have decid- grams at the levels specified for these activ1- * This amendme makes - avaDable It
ed. after reaching agreement on the differ' ues in the Energy and Water Development $120.000.000 for it. .xhase of materials of i
ences between the two bills, to fund the leg-

islative Branch for the entire flacal year. (Appropnauon Bill as reported to the House for the National Defense Strategic Stock. Dts
ll.R. 7145). pDe of which 885.000.000 shall te available ate

' 83- D 0" 0
y CO

' Amendment No. 22- Changes section .only untD the termination of this joint reso. Co'B number. luuon for the purchase of copper mined and ' pir
- funding will be acted upon in regular order Amendment No. 23:_ Changes secuon smelted in the United States after Septem- fro'by both Houses. number. ber 30.1982. The conferees are agreed that it)

The conferees agree that no addluonal . Amendment No. 24: Deletes language pro- this amendment does not mandate the pur- pro
fun be d r energy co r posed by the Senate relating to Water Re- chase of copper and that all the funds made tet-

sources Council. available by this amendment may be used pn
d es Amendment No. 25: Changes secuon for the purchase of any straterte or critical tob

ma tsan nefits of p "" * "" *
been developed together Mth a statement Amendment No. 26 Restores language Amendment No. 31: Changes section N
Cf appropnate goals. Also.12 providing

"**b'''
ment No. 32: inserts language pro-

# ""' ' '" #nnnual authcrYy for the Information indus-
Amend 1that the restncuon on GSA rental rates

try Council, an advisory body to the Public provided in this joint resolution shau expire posed by the Senate which makes funds in *lPrtnter the conferees direct that the Coun-
cil shal$ be broadly representative of all seg. n December 17,1982. the OSA Pederal Buildings Pund available %Amendment No. 27: Inserts language pro- for projects in the Senate reported Treas-ments of the prtnting and publishing indus- posed by the Senate which prohibits the dis- ury. Postal Servtee and General Govern. fui

ting. ion and bo por$ents. p sal of any federaJ land tracts or lands ment Appropriations bill. Ik
th nauonal environmental or economic The effect of this amencJnent would be E

pointees to the Counc0 shall be chosen for value ntil certain cond200ns are met. The that OSA projects listed by hne-item in 'Cth ir experience and technological expertise managers agree that. except where provided either House reported or Senate reported "O
within the industry. The Council's task Dy I and except in the case of land ex* Treasury, PosW Service and General Gov- C'
ehmM be to advise and recommend Enethods changes, certain requirernents must be met ernment bill for fiscal yens 1983 would be at
and procedures to the Public Printer for

by the proper admmistrative agencies funded.
ffurthenng the stated aims of Congress in

the field of public printing and distribution. DISTRICT or CoIMEIA gUo en onm ntal econo ic v u
All Enectings of the Council shau be open to

be disposed of. As it is not the managers * Amendment No. 33: Reported in technical o'
the pubhc. intent to circumvent current law with re. disagreement. The managerr on the part of vi

' Rarr or OrtmarroMs ron liittrTaaY spect to land disposals, the managers agree the House will offer a motion to recede and
- CoNsTRUCTIoM that state in-heu selections, Alaskan Native concur in the amendment of the Senate 7 tr

Amendment No.15: Reported in technical Land selecuons, Desert Land Entry selec- with an amendrnent as fouows: e, ti

- disagreement. The manneers on the part of uons, Carey Act land selections, Indian A1 Restore the matter stricken by said 0
-the House wiu offer a motion to recede and lotments, patents under the 1872 Mining amendment amended to read as follows- ,

'I
a:

concur in the amendment of the Senate Act, and other similar land conveyances are Szc 114 ta/(J/ Punds pmetde f by (Ats $.'
with an amendment as follows: activides ''provided by law" and, therefore, fonal resolutton for costs to continue the in.Q t?

In lieu of the matter inserted by said not subject to the specific requirements pro- plementation of pmvtstons contained in fAcy I'
amendment, insert the following'. Provided. vided by this section. Distitet of Columbte Statehood Cbnstitu'-bt, t'

7 hat nottotthstanding the foregotna prort. Amendment No. 28:- Changes section - twnal Contentton Inittative ID.C Lato Je i'
,

eton of this paragraph and nottetthstanding number, 171/ shall be appited first towarti ensuring I'
dny otAer proviston of this fotnt resolutton, Amendment No. 29: Inserts language pro- voter educatton on the pmposed constits ' (

such amounts as may be necessary for prof- posed by the Senate which subjects this tion by (A/ prtating, by tat Statehood Cbm- t

ects or acttvities pmvnded for in IAe.httit- provtston to section 102 of this joint resolu. mtsston. of the proposed consti*utton togetA-
tary Constructton Act,1983 (H.R. 69681, at a tion. er sottA obsective statements both for and \

rate for operations and to tat extent and in Amendment No. 30: Reported in techn) cal against its provistons as erpressed by the (

the manner pmvided for in the conference disagreement. The managers on the part At Conventton delegates taMng such postttons. *
report and fotnf explanatory statement of the House will offer a mouon to recede and IB/ mailing of tats artformation to tat regts- %

.
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trerd mten of tac Dutnet of Columbsc by munity Workers Program. 'and may imple- refundtns. The conferees are also agreed '

that prior to the dental of cny application
October 22.1882. cud IC/ prepenng for pub- ment the heanng commissioner program.
2: cation cs e pubite document a compechen. The Volunteer Attorney Program and the for refunding the Corporauon shall insure j

sitc Jcculatitt hutory ef tac proposec con- Communit y Workers Program have been that, the applicant has been given reason. $R
funded by Federal grant funds that will no able nottee and an opportunity for a umely jds

statttson.(2r Nonc of lac fun 44 prortded by tats longer be available after September 30. and f air hearing pursuant to regulations
1982 Henceforth, they will be funded from promulgated by the Corporsuon.

jotn! resolutton mcy be Esed to pay for (At
pubitectton of any info ~tetton or matencIs locally generated funds. Each of these pro- Amendment No 47. Restores section

grams is provided f or in both the House and number proposed by the House.
0; the Stctchood Commtssion which fat! to Senate sersions of the itscal year 19&3 ap- Amendment No. 48: Hestores language

'
. ,

present ob/ectity crpuments for and crosrut propriations bins for the Distrtet of Colum- proposed by the . House which permits the + '
the prortstons of tac proposed constathttort

(b1 NctiettAstandtng section 102, the para. bit. which are pending fmal action by the federal gosernment to deduct reasonable !

g-eph under (Ac Acading **Lorrrar ao Congress.
amounts from gos ernment employees'

~ ]I

cunfras!. aawtr tvrrapust etwo" t's tac Finally. the conferees have inserted lan- wages to satisfy indebtedneas to the govern. I d|-
guage ahlch allows the Washmrton Con- ment, t hen such indebtedncas has been de- [ M ;Dtstnet o' Colar'abia Apprepnatton Act. vention Center to proceed towards its sched- termined by a United States Court. d !

1s8 IPubite Lcic $7-91; SS Stat 11751 u !<uled openms late in calendar year 1982. at Amendment N o. 49-. Restores section
(k 2 .cmended an annual rate of expenditure of $5.725.000. number proposed by the House, g

This will alla the Center to hire the neces- Amendment No. 50: Makes reference to a f i(11 in ZAc second pret tso, by strtktng okt
,

*pcyments of prtzes" cad Inserting an Itcu sary staff ar.d make the required final prep- total of 877.042.000 ava11able at an annual [
,j(Ac'cf " payment af fees to steket carnts, fees arations prior to the first event in January. rate for exchange programs of the United L

to contrcctorr etrpplying gambhng paro. *
1983. This amount does not allos for the States Informauon Agency as provided by

} phemc2tc or serraces and prucs ; purchase of theatre-style seats as proposed the conference agreements in amendments
I2/ tu CAc thirtf proruo. by sinktng out in the budget. That item w1U be resolved numbers 51 through 53 instead of a total of

" payments of pmes" and inserttng in heu durtns consideration of the regular fiscal 870.1:2.000 as proposed by the House and
thereof * payment of ssch fres and pmes"; year 1983 appropnattons btil for the Distrtet unspecified amounts as proposed by the(Ji in the fourth pmrtso, by sinking ost

of ColumbkL Senate."pmes and admtnistretton cf tac Board Amendnsents No. 34. 35 and 36: Restore Amendment No. 51: Provides an annual
sac!! not creced resourers atutIcb;c to the secuon numbers proposed by the House. rate of 367.301.000 for the Pulbrtsht and In-Bocrif from appropncted cutAority or rer. Amendment No. 37. Changes the section ternational Vtsttor Programs instead of
enues" and tnsrMang in heu fAereof "cdmin- ref erence to 101t ax3 L 860.415.000 as proposed by the F*ouse and

,%
.

tst ction of tac Bocrd sAci! not c:cced re. Ammdmmt No. 38 Restores House lan- 880.886 000 as proposed by the Senate. 3
somrees arctiable to IAe Bocrd fmm cppro- page extendmg an Agmey for Internauon* Amendment No *S: Prondes an annual *i
pnated ckUtority: Prortded further. Tact *al Development health project in Africa for rate of $2,620.00n for the Humphrey Fellos-

h"'tat annkcJ c penses forfees cnd pmc4 shall m m M ars. ship Program as proposed by the House in-
net c2cced retenues7 and mmdmmt N o. 3R Restores section stead of $3.147,000 as proposed by the

41 en (Ae ftfth prortso by strtktna out "*for number proposed by the House. Senate.
pmc money" and tuserti.,ng in tscu (Acreof Amendment No. 40: Provides that the Amendment No 53' Provides an annualgg g . ChanceDor, acung on behalf of h Board of rate of $7.121.000 for the Private Sector

Ic/ NotettAstanding any otArr prortsson Regets of the Smithsontan Insutuuon, en- Programs instead of 87.087.000 as prop M
of thts resolution the Shpenor Court of (Ac u les that pdrate funds are avanable to by the House and 18.630.000 as proposed by
Dtstner of Columbic may mntinus toYper- "M MPU" I" I * C' the Senate.cte tac Voluntser Afforney Program and (Ar ""uon by the Chanceu"or as proposed by the Amendment No. 54. Retains Senate lan-ca
Community Worters Program, and may im- "" # ""8 "** " " ' ' '"
picment (Ac Accring Commtsstoner program, ndmen o 41 and 42: Restore sec- lues related to leastng in wildernens and wu-
/mm cristing resourecs and postiton cautor. "*" ""*' # " "D #

guage in House-pass'ed legislation.sty. Upon pcssage of the fucal year 198J cp- e e tNo t section
propriation Act. full year program funding reference to 101(aW3) ^* * * **# "
rtil be ct'afIcble to pay. retrocetttvly. fo" Amendment No. 44 Appropriates funds D"" E" "
program serrsces performed on or c/ter Oc' for Small Business Development Centers at Amendmmt h 56 N des mat h
tobu 1.1982. an annual rate of $14.000.000 as proposed by mm. Infants and hn Pmgram

Id> tac Washtnaton Convention Center the House instead of $11.000.000 as pro- '" #* # "' E""

may proceed at an annuc1 rate of operation posed by the Senate' 45: Title IU of H.R. 7072 as passed the Senate.
tohtch does not creced 35.275.000- Amendment No. Restores secuan # "I'" "#"*" """d'

The mans 4ers on the part of the Senate number proposed by the House Senate 1anguage to spectly as provided "in
will move to concur in the amendment of Amendment No. 46. Retains language. Title III , of H.R. 7072 *

the H:use to the amendment of the Senate- proposed by the Houac, which provides re. Ammdmmt No 5t Repoded in technkal ,
Thz conferees are agreed that first call on strictions on the activtues of the Isral Serv- disagreement. The managers on the part of ;

funds available to the Statehood Constitu- Ices Corporsuon as contained in ILR. 3480 the House will move to recede and concur in [
tions! Convention shall be for (1) voter adu- as passed the House of Representatives on Senate ammdmmt ammM to W as
cauon materials to be mailed to registered June 18.1981 as follows: IOUU'*voters of the Distnet by October 22.1982. (a) Limitations on the presumpuve right to In heu of the section number 125 named
and (2) preparation of a legislauve historyl ref undmg (Sec. 4(a). (b) and (c r In said amendment, insert 129 o

of the proposed constitution. 'nie conferees (b) prohibtuons on lobby 1ng (Sec. S r. The managers on the part of the Senate
are further agreed that funds may not be (c) allocation of fundmg (minimum uG mow to cecur in the ammdmmt of
used by the Statehood Commission to pay sacas) (Sec.11); and the liouse to the amendment of the Senate.
for the preparation or pubhcauon of any in- (d) restrictions on use of funds for abens

,

CrvrL AzaomacTres Bosan Mformation or materials which f ail to present (Sec.144 mM 6) and (bH. '
objective arguments for and against the pro- In addhion the conference agreement pm pavMENTs To als CAastEas

visions of the proposed constitution. vides for the restrtetions on qualificauons of " ETh2 conferees have also agreed to certain rectplents as contained in Sec. 3 of H.R. by t e e nina the
technical changes to the permanent legisla- 3480 as proposed by the House, exupt. as se Wm na param M
tion enacted in Pubbe Law 97-91. approved provided by the Senate, that the Corpora. ## 'I""*" E"I*' I" "I# #*#"""'
December 4.1981, establishing the lottery uon can make grants and contracts to quali- U ' ''' #8 " N 'E
and Charttable Games Enterprise Pund. fled nonprofit organizauona chartered "''
These changes trere requested by the Dis- under State laws for the primary. Instead of un:Taar smics somma
trict government so that revenues generated the sole, purpose of furnishing legal assist.
from lottery and charitable games activities ance to eligible c!!ents. The conference Amendment No. 59: Reported in technical
may be used to (1) permit the payment of agreement also provides for the restrictions disagreement. The managers on the part of
fees to ticket agents and contractors supply- on inluation of class action sullA as pro- the House will offer a motion to recede and
ing gambling paraphernalta or servicea, and posed by the Senate instead of the class concur in the amendment of the Senate i

(2Ollow for the payment of prizes from rev. action provision contained in Sec. 6 of H.R. wtth an amendment as follows-
'

Enues generated by these activitica. 3480. as proposed by the House. In Heu of the matter inserted by said
The conferenu agreement further pro- The conferees are agreed that none of the amendment. Insert the following-

vides that the Superior Court of the District funds available under this joint resolution Src. JJf. Sections JOA(of and J08c(c/ of
of Columbia snay continue within the re- for the 1sgal Servlees Corporation shall tw ittle J7. United States Code, are amended by
sources allowed under this resolution. the anallable for a f ull adversartal hearing in ad- striktna out " September 20.1882" and in-
Valunteer Attorney Program and the Com. vance of the denial of any applicauon for serting en ites (Acreof '' December 17. J88J". 3,

1

p'
-
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The managers on the part of the Senate inct of Columbaa Ctremit in Connecticut e. The Senate amendment modifles the stM 1;0 d

wul move to concur in the amendment of Schwr Arr INo. A1-2090 Jkly 27,193b. sec. utory requirement for making preluninary - suaD
thi House to the amendment of the Senate. fio= Jos of Pubhc Law 96-272. or section impact and payments from funds availables (*hAmendment No. 60: Deletes new secuon 11J2 of the Social Securtty Act, no payment under the continuing resoluuon.
proposed by the Senate which would have shaR be made, an or arith respect to any Amendment No. 70 Deletes laneuage pro. Wg..

appropnated $ 296.500.000 for community lucal year prsor to fucal year 1984 under posed by the Senate shnch would have ap., tarf,service employment for older Americans thu or any otAcr Act, and no court shaU propnated an additional 350.000.000 over du
under utle V of the Older Americans Act. cioard or enforce any payment trhether or the amount otherwtse made available for N,

The conferees have deferred acuon with- not purshant to such dectstoni from 1983 by the continuing resolution for voca. I y

out prejudice. Whue the conferees support amounts approprsated by (Au or any other tional education basic State grants. # j
increased appropriauons for this progrank Act, to rrtmburse State or locn2 expenditures

It is the intent of the conferees that in- '# t ic '
there is still time to consider this matter in made prior 29 October 2.1978, under title J. nth> regular fiscal 1983 Labor. Health and It'. X. XIV. XVI XIX, or XX of tAs Soctal creases in fundmg for vocauonal educauon * y
Human Semees and Education bill, since it Secunty Act. unless a request for resmburse- aimed at Job training and other employment ^7 '

preparation for displaced, unemployed 'la forward. funded. The conferees intend to ment had been officacuy trun.rmtfied to IAc
press for action on a regular Labor.HHS EedercJ Gotvrnment by the State tetthin one workers stil be considered as part of the - E

bi!L providing fully adequate funding for year After the ftscal year en schach the cr- fiscal 15,83 fundmg bill for the Department - I
reof Education-thh program. pendature occurred. After fucal year 1933- tidAmendment No. 71. Changes secuonAmendment No. 61: Changes the secuon any payment made to reimburse such State Erobnumber and appropriates $ 9 000.000 tonumber and appropriates $39.000.000 for or local crpenditureJ required to be retm- t

thi childhood imm-muon program ad- bursed by a court dectnon in any ca.se filed remain available for obugation untu Sep,
tember 30,1968, as proposed by the Senateministered by the Centers for Dtscase Con. prior to September J0.1982 shau be made in
to carry out part 11. subpart 2 of *!10e XII$trol. as proposed by the Senaie. The House accordance scath a schedult, to be estab-

resoluuon contained no special provision for Juhed under tat Social Securtty Act, oter of the Education Amendments of 1980 relat-
this program. fisec1 years JS8d fArough 1984. ing to the estabilahment of the General Ar
Amendment No. 62- Changes the section No similar provision was included in the Daruel James Memortal Health Educauon disa

number and provides for continuation of ac. House bill Center at the Tuskegee Institute in Ala. the
tirtties under title XV of the Pubue Health On July 27.1982. the United Statee court bama. There was no funding for this pur. cons
Semce Act at the rate authorised by secuon of Appeals for the District of Columbia Ctr- m W He mum witr
101(b) of H.J. Res. 599. The Senate bill ap. cult reversed a lower court decision which g g7

propriated $64,432.000 for these activiues. had found approximately $382 million in g g , gg , g ,

The House bill contamed no umnar provi. Maims by the States to hsve been unumely yenc{h. as proponed by the p
gi'; g, filed under appbcable appropriations re-

Also inserts langua t proposed by the stricuons (Connecucut v. Schaeiker. No. 81- P'*V158*"- j

Senate providing that funds appropriated 2090L For the most part, these claims arose UntrEn Starts CoASr Ot' ann d
for 1983 shall not be sub)cet to reduction .under the AFDC. Medicaid and tiue XX g

usatrn cARK RESFoNstan.rritsunder secuon 1521(d)(2) of the Public programs. Some of them related to expend 1- gfg
Amendment No. 73. Reported in technical andHealth Service Act for the durauon of the tures under those programs ocrurring

Continuing Resolution. The House blu con. almost thirty years ago. As of the date of disagreement. The managers on the part of cen|
tained no simdar provtsson, this conference, the appeal rights of the the House will o!!er a modon to recede and ops

The conferees have included bul language government in the case have not yet ex- concur in the amendment of the Senate po1
to continue the health planning program at ptred, and there remains the possiblitty of with an amendment as foUows- frei
thJ current operating level. The conferees Supreme Court review or other court action in lieu of the section number 141 named 7
direct the Department of Health and affecting the eventual payment by the gov- in sajd amendment. Insert JdJ. Will
Human Services to make certain in line ernment of these sums. The language The managers on the part of the Senate the
with the authority in section 101(b) of this agreed to is not intended to prejudice the will move to concur in the amendment of A

Resoluuon. that funds flow without inter. outcome of this court case either on behalf the House to the amendment of the Senate. Pod
rupuon to health planning agencies so that of the government or for the States. The " thi
they may continue to carry out their mis- postuon of the Congress on this issue has al- b e ofI
saon whDe the appropriate House and ready been amply expressed through its funding level at an annual rate of $7.600.000 sit

Senate committees continue their etforts to action on the inscal year 1980.1981 and 1982 for the United States Travel and Tourism
remithorne the health planning program _ appropriations blus and related continuing h * td t m

" " o

Amendment No. 63: Changes the section resolutions. The amendment is, however, in-
number and appropriates 834.000.000 for tended to prohibit payment of any of these "##'," g"8 nd

" '' * * ,

famDy medicine resi-lencies as proposed by claims duttna fiscal year 1983. If the courts y,, g

. thr Senate. The House bill contains no almi- determine that partnenta must be made, the " "I E
("Bu

" "
1ar provtston. language agreed to provides a procedure for , g p t Dc *

Amendment No. 64: Changes the secuon orderly payment of claims over a 3 year ment of Commerce * Jusuce, and State. the *'

number and modifies language proposed by period beginning in fiscal year 1984. Judiciary and Related Agencies 18. 2956) as gpthe Senate to read as foDous: Amendment No. 66: Appropriates rep rted to the Senate.
Nottet!Astanding any otAct prottston of 818.000.000 for fiscal year 1983 to carry out Amendment No. 75: Reported in technical p

fats Joint resolution, st.ch amounts aJ may the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act. as disagreement. The managers on the part of g
be necessary shcIl be tran4/crred from the prcposed by the Senate. and changes the the House will move to recede and concur in
Federal Hospttal Insurance and the Federal section number. the Senate amendment with an amendment. '

Supplementary Medteal Insu rance Trust Amendment No. 67: Changes the section as follost -

funds to support an annual operahng letcJ number and modifies language proposed by In lieu of the section number named in ,

for Medicare clatms processtna acttrtites of the Senate relating to the Community Serv- maid amendment. Insert: Id5.
##00,000.000, including #d5.000.000 for fats ices Block Orant. The conference agreement The managers on the part of the Senate ,

purpose schtch is currently available ander maintains the current requirement that will move to concur in the amendment of
scetton 118 of Pubhc IAir 97-148. States * pass through" at least 90% of funds the House to the tunendment of the Senate.

No similar provision sas included in the allotted to them to local community action The ames,dment of the Senate requiresHiuse bill. agenrics and groups serving migrant and that government agencies make loan com-
The conferees have agreed to an interim senaonal f armworkers mitments in the full amount provided by ,

funding level of $800.000.000 for medicare Amendment No. 68 Inserta new section as law subject only in the availability of quali.
contractora. This includes such amounts as proposed by the Senate extending the avail, fled applicanta and the limitations con-

.

'

may be necessary, over and above the $45 ability of funds appropriated in 1982 for tained in appropriation Acts.
miluon already made available by P.L 97- close-out actirttles of the former Communi. Amendment No 76: Reported in technical i248 for this purpone. to achieve this operat- ty Services Administration. disagreement. The managers on the part of

,

'

ing level. The 1982 funding level for this Amendment No. 69: Reported in tect.nncal the House will offer a mouon to recede and *program was $711 million. dinagreement. The managers on the part of concur in the amendment of the Senate ~

Amendment No. 65: Changes the section the House will offer a motion to recede ar.d with an amendment as follows-
nurfber and modifies language proposed by concur in the amendment of the Senate in heu of the section number 144 namedthe Senate related to certain claimA submit- with an amendment as follo#g. In said amendment, insert' Jgg.
ted by the States under various pubhc ma- In lieu of section number 137 named.in The Managers on the part of the Senate
dstance entitlements. The revised language said arnendment. insert 140. will move to concur in the amendment ofreads as follows: The managers on the part of the Senate the House to the amendment of the Senate.NottettAslanding the dectston of the will move to concur in the amendment of The conferees have agreed to language
United States Courf of Appeals for (Ac Dts- the House to the amendment of the Senale, proponed by the Senate thach extends for %

.

M*
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g;o cays the 6 month.mor:.torium on the is- ing grants" to be used for challenge grants uon dendune for financial adjustment Y

'!'il
t

gance of new nursing home regulations as proposed by the Senate, amended to f actor (FAP) eligtble housing un1La from Oc-
contamed in Pubhc Law 97-248.

change secuon number. tober 1. 1982, to January 1. 1983 and
Amendment No. 77: Deletes language pro- Amendment No. 83; Reported in disagree. changes section number. M

geed by the Senate to provide the Secre- menL Amendment No. 92- Provides validating C .

tary of Agriculture with authority to con- Amendment No. 84: Appropriates $190.000 language idenucal to language included last bt
duct boundary surveys of Nationa! Porest to carry out section 301 of the Native Ha- year in beu of language proposed by the 9 I

system lands. The Managers are aware that waiians Study Comminion Act to remain Senate. S}
jhi; eN''the Bureau of 1And Management has not available unti' expended instead of 1200.000 Amendment No. 93: Reported in technical

g adequately Fbrest Service land line to- as proposed by the Senate. disagreement' The managers on the part of
cation needs. The two agencies are directed Amendment No. 85: Reported in technical the House will offer a mouon to recede and 1h

4 7 h*to comply sith the existing Memorandum disagreement. The managers on the part of concur in the amendment of the Senate e

the House wiu move to recede and concur in with an amendment as fouows.of Understanding. The Managers also urge the amendment of the Senate. This amend- In heu of the matter inserted by said dthe Authort::ing Committees to address the ment authortzed the Administration to reg- amendment, insert the fouowinr. '

preposals to gtve the Forest Service aut.horg. * 'ulate the entry of steel products into this Ssc.161. Sectton 2 of the Jafernatwnalty to conduct boundary surveys of National 4country. Coffer Aarrement Act of 1980 (19 U.S.CForest System lands. In the event the above
Amendment No. 86; Reported in technical JJ5641 ts amended by stnking out * October iscuons do not aUertate the Forest Service Pisagreement. De managers on the part of L Dir and m e g u h W - > j!

problem, the Committee win address an ade- the House will offer a mouon to recede and
cuite remedy in itsen! year 1983. ,,g, g 7, y ,g7 -4

The managEon the part of the Senate f f MUmmaN MAas TaAMsroarAT!oN This n en pr t t importa on uG m ve to concur in the amendment ofADutwistaaTrow of steam wiD be duty free. p,

the House to the amendment of the Senate. ,9

This amendment extends the expirmuon ,fromuna carrT arroartoMMENTs Amendment No. 87: Deletes language pro-

Amendment No. 78: Reported in technical posed by the Senate. date of the Internauonal Coffee Agreement 4 .,t

disagreement. The manarers on the part of Amendment No. 88: Reported in tnhnical "

the House win offer a mouon to recede and disagreement. The managers on the part of Act from October 1,1982 to the date of the
concur in the amendment of the Senate the House util offer a mouon to recede and expiration of this jotnt resolution.

,4-
Amendment No. 94: Inserts new secuon as W:

eith an amendment as foDowt concur in the Senate amendment with an
In beu of the matter inserted' by said amendment. as foDows- proposed by the Senate specifying that a !

|} )amendment. insert the fobowing- In beu of section number 156 named in amounts made available by section 101 for
Src. Jf 7. NottettAstanding any otAct pro. said amendment, insert 153. continuing activtues conducted in 1982 ,,

The managers on the part of the Senate under the Comprehensate Employment and j)*
rtsto*t of thu fotnt resolutton or any otAce will move to concur in the amendment of Training Act of 1973 are alau maanable to ,.pmetston of late, appropriations for urban the House to the amendment of the Senate. continue those activttles under the provt. ,.3-cad nonurban fonnsla grantJ cutAortzed by The Senate amendment adds a new sec. alons of S. 2036 as reported by the Comrnit- Q.;tat Urban Nass 7Yansportatton Act of1964

h' '|
4otion to the joint resolution providing for ad- tee of Conference. S. 2036 is the new em- i

(df USC 1601 et seq./ sA43 be apportioned mittance of Tessie and Enrique Marfort into ployment training authortzauon bill; the
and a ocatad sstaa data fmm (At 1970 de. the United States for permanent remdence. conference report was fUed on September i.
cenMal census for one qsarter of the sums The confcrees are agreed that very unusu- 28. [
appmpnated and the rrmaander sha be ap- al circumstances exist in this case and that Amendment No. 95: Deletes language pro-
pertweed and aCocated on the bests of data
jm,n CAc 1940 decenntal census. . the action of the conferees is not to be con- posed by the Senate postponing the effec-

sidered as a precedent for future considers- Uve date of tenant rent contribuuons regu-Th2 managers on the part of the Senate Don of prtrate immigrauon bills. lauona,
will move to concur in the amendment of
the House to the amendment of the Senate. DEraRTMENT oF TRAMaPoRTaT!op Amendment No. 96: Changes the sectjon

number and modifles language proposed by
Amendment No. 79: Inserts language pV INTERSTATE TaANSFER aaANTS Senate to nad as fouest hone of tAsposed by the Senate that adds $13.555.000 to Amendment No. 89: Reported in technial

I"" # #* I" #A'# #"# "# #"#*#" #^80
th? annual rate provided by Semon 101(a) d.tagreement. The managers on the part of be used to imht an monwnment and
of the resolution for the LANDSAT pm the House mill offer a motion to recede and 8@9 plan to sM@ phase doen the |
gram, mAministered by the Nauonal Oceanic concur in the amendment of the Senate PuNac HeaM Sernce Commisswned Corpa 1

and Atmospherte Artmirdstrauon sithin the with an amendment as f oDows: No similar provision was included in the t
Department of Commera. In beu of the matter inserted by said House bill. J
Amendment No. 80; Inserts language pm amendment, insert the following. The confems have armd to a limitation f

posed by the Senate amended to read as fol- Src 156. NotactfAstandsna any otArr pro-
on the use of funds provided by this con-

LWs; esswn of tats joint resolutton. there is ap-
twns resolutton which prohlbsts the es.Ssc 149. Of the amounts approprtated to pmpnated 3518.000.00C to rematn available ecuure branch from taking any actiormthe Department of State for LAr purposes of untti expended, for Department of Transpor.
which are specifically designed to reduce

"Contrtbstwns for international Peacekeep- tation Interst. ate TranAfer pronts-Hiph-
the size of the Commisaloned Corps of the jtag Aettetttes" not more (Acn 550.000.000 tears and $365.000.000, to remain opadaN, Pubut Elenlth Serr1ce. The conferees are ishaC be atstlable for erpenses necessary for untti erpended, for Department of Trnsspo,. agreed that this umitation does not restrtet Icontrtbstwns to a Untted Nations Transi- latwn Interstate TranAfer grants-Trunstt.
the authortty of the Secretary of the Dr. ; ,

tson Group nottentAstanding sectton 15tal Prortded, That aHocatwns of tAese funds partment of Health and Iluman Services to b.of tAs State Department Basic Authortttes shaR be dutributed tn accordance tettA make reductlons in the stze of the Corpe '

'.Act of 1956 or any other prortston of lasc: pous, geport g7-yg3 or Senage geport g7
]shich he determines to be in the best inter- rPrortded. 7 hat none of these funds shan be 36 7. ichtcherce is hipA*r.

est of the Pubbe ficaJth Service. .obitpated or expended for contrtbuttons to The managers on tt e part of the Senate ,

Amendment No. 97: Extends availability ;, jtac Untled Nattons Tranittwn Assistance sill move to concur 11. the amendment of
['oGroup unless (Ae President determines and the House to the amendment of the Senate. of funds pro ided for the President's Com- 3

reports to the Congress tAat an internation- Amendment No. 90: Reported in tecraucal mission for the Study of EthicaJ Problems o

aUp acceptable careement has been achtewd disagreement. The managers on the part of in Medicine and Blomedical and Behartoral 'ti
'

s

d','
'l

among fAe perttes to fAc Nanttbte dtspute the llouse sill offer a motion to recede and Rescuch in the Urgent Supplemental Ap. ,

concerning implementatwn of lac Untled concur in the amendment of the Eenate propriations Act untU December 31. 1982.
NMtons Securtty Councti Resolutton 415 for with an amendment as follows: Instead of March 31. 1983 as proposed by

(Ac tndeperdence of Namtbta. In Ucu of the secuon number 158 named the Senate. and changes the section p

|u
,

HTh2 conference agreement requires in said amendment, insert 15 y and in lieu of number. The Itouse bill contains no almilar
achievement of * an internauonally accept- the section number 159 in said amendment, provtsion. g ~gI
tble" agreement among the parties to the insert 158. Amendment No. $8: Inserta Senate house- yf,

Namibia dispute instead of an " adequate" The managers on the part of the Senate keeping item language regarding artain '
?
"

agTeement as proposed by the Senate. will move to concur in the amendment of telephone mUenge charges.
Amendment No. 81: Appropriates $365.000 the House to the amendment of the Senate. Amendment No. 99 Inserts language pro- I

for salaries and expenses of the National Se- The conterees have agreed to language er. poned by the Senate to pr3htttt studies of I
curity Council as proposed by the Senate pressing the sense of the Senate that (1) " market rate" pricing nf hydroelectrie ;

for the President's Foreign Intelligence Ad- Cong eas should . reject any proposal to power by the alz Federal public power au-

J.|visory Board and the President's Intelli- impose a means test on the Medicare pro- thorttles or other agencies or authorttles of
'

rence Oversight Board, gram, and (2) that October 10.1982 be den. the Federal government. The language is in
AmIndment No 81 Transfers $5.200,000 ignated National Peace Day. no way intended to affect specific case-by- S| i

from salartes and exrwnses of the National Amendment No, 91. Inserta language pro- case rate revtews that are required to be 4L
Endowment for the Humanttles to " match- posed by the Senate estending the constrte- conducted by the Federal Energy Regula- Y?

.:*|
L |-

-
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tory Commission under Gxisting statutes "(JA For the purposes of carry ng out thu J. K. Rostuson, - 1=,and changes section number. subsectwn-
CLARENCE E. MtuZa ~*

PtDERAL 8etATroM ADurntsTRAT1on "(Al hone Qf the funds prohted in the (etoept amendments A-
* * * " * * * * * Jotst resolutton proetdang contenutng ap- Nos. 29 and 30), ~*

Amendment No.100: Reported in techni- protrtations for the fLscal year 198J shaR be Lnwntnct Covanttucal disagreement The managers on the part availcNe for the planning or creculton of Managers on the Part of the Nouse. '
c! the House win otter a motion to recede prog,g,ns the commitments for tohtch are en
and concur in the amendment of the Senate creess of $1.050,000,000 for the tum fucal MAnn OTHAMEta,
with an amendment as fonows: years endtag pnor to October J.138J, for Tsn STrvens,

in lieu of the matter inserted by saJd grants in-and for atrpon planntag, nour Lowrti P. Wateurm. Jr.,
amendment, insert the foDowing- compattbtitty planntag and programs, and JAurs A. Mcotest,

Src,167. Section 508 of the Airport and development, and Pat'L LA1 ALT,
-

Atricay Improtement Act of JSS2 ts amended "(BI Section 506telt4) Qf this Act shaR not JAnt GAnn ~

by addtrag at the end thereof the foliotting in any manner schat. sorter empair the hmt-
nete sisbsecison' tation estaMuhed by thu paragrup?L" HAmmison Scuurn'

"Ic/ Usr or CIATAIN ArPOnT70ArD FIMDS The managers on the part of the Set ate TnAD CocunAn

PDA DMCAFTFoAARY Penrosts.-(1/ Sub>cet to MD move to concur in the amendment of
MAmr Annarwa,

paragraphs (2/ and (J4 tf the Secretary de. - the House to the amendment of the Senate. #^ * " "*
termtnes, based upon nottcc protsded under The conferees utreet that any carryoser * * **
section 509(e4 or otherictse that any of the fiscal year 1982 contract authority be obb- At.mn' st M. D.AuAM,
(mounts apporttoned under scetton 507tal gated during October,1982. M'C" MA N " GLY' la

f'
tctll not be ONtgated dunna a fiscal year, Jrutz L WarTTrn. WARArn B. RUDuAn,
the Secretary may oNigate during such EDw ARD P. bot.AND, Asun SrscTrm,

WIussu H. NaTenta, WitLIAM Paoxutar,fucal year an amount equal to such
NxAL Suttu,. c3nounts at hu ducretton for any of the pur- Joun C. Sitwnts.J P ADDAnno,poses for ichsch funds are made atatiaNe DrntEL K. Inovix,

ernder sectton 305. CLAarncx D. Imac,
SIDurT R. YArts. EmntsT P. HoLLinGs,

"(2/ Jhc Secretary may make oNigattons EDwAna R. Rovant, Tom EActrTom.
in accordance actut paracruph (1) only if the Tou Brysu. L,w.yo ,e,,ggg3
Secretary determines usat the total of oNaga. Bo otwn, J* Brunrir JonnrTom*tions for such fucal yearfor purposes of sec- WIu. tau LEHuAn. L L T
tton 505 teid not exceed the amou st author- Jcunn C. Dixon, (except amendmenttsed for such ftscal year under section 505ta) Vic Fnzio. NO *UEnd if the Secretary determines that s:('fi- SILvio O ConTs, WrwTin B'eamtex,
enent amounts are authorued under section Jonxrn M. McDADs, PATntcx J.12.Ani,305talfor laterflacal years for ONtgatton for JAcx EDwAnna, Jiu SAssEA.such apporttoned amounts schach icere not Joan T. MTras Dcwnts DrConctn!, .

oNtgated during such fiscal year and schsch (except amendment DALE BUurERs.remann atollaNe under section 508tal. No. 88), Managers on the Part af the So nate.
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